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EDITORIAL CHAT.
Our frontispiece i a portrait of th late Mr. Henry John
Simonds, th father of th late olonel Caversham Simonds and
the fust hail-man of the Company on its formation after a lon g
period of exis tence under private partnership_
Mr. Henry John was born at the old Brewery House, in Bridge
Street, to which, after joining the Firm, h return d to live for
some years before moving to his fa ther's hou e, that beautiful old
place on the banks of the Thames on the Oxfordshire side of the
river just above aversham Bridg. The Rectory on e belong d
to Cardinal Wolsey, to whom it was given by King H enry VIII.
It has now passed out of the hands of the Simonds family, everal
generations of which were Lay-Rectors of Caversham.
Mr. Henry John was educated at Eton and Cambridge Univerity, where he attained the distinction of being cr at d a Fellow of
King's College. He was a brilliant classical scholar and it might
almost b e said of him that h e could talk and write Latin and
Greek as well as his native tongue.
Before he joined th e Firm he practised for some time succ ssfully
at the Bar, where h mad ma ny friends, amongst others the famous
Montague Williams, KC., who makes special mention of him in
his memoirs.
Mr. Henry John took the keenest interest in politics; it need
hardly be said as a staunch Conservativ. H e was a very eloquent
and effective platfonu speaker and possessed a fine flow of wit,
sarcasm and invective. Probably no tatesman has ever experienced
such merciless criticism and scorn as was h aped upon the late Mr.
W. E. Gladstone by Mr. H enry John on political platforms. Though
bitter political opponents they w re, however, personal friends and
for many years maintained a correspondence, exchanging Latin and
Greek verses of their own composition and freely criticizing each
other's efforts.
Mr. Henry John had th reputation of being a fine fisherman, an
excellent shot and one of th e best whist players of his day.
Space does not admit of numerous anecdotes which might be
recited of this powerful and extraordinary personality. It is
sufficient to say that beneath an abrupt and perhaps domineering
exterior he possessed great kindness of heart and a generosity which
he never failed to extend to those in need. His death in 1896 was
a grievous loss to the Firm, to the prosperity of which he so largely
contributed for many years.
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In anothe r pag w print a very int r sting article, by Old
Yeoman, .concermng . the la te Colonel H . . im onds, whose portrait
we gav 111 our last Iss ue.
olon 1 Simonds impart d much of hi s
~reat knowledge of horses to th ' men privil ged to erve under him
111 th . Y omanry, a~'d that knowledge, in many in stances, served
then: III goo.d stead In la ter life.
olone! imonds taught hi s m n
to rid s~ra l ght . A. stri ct di iplin ar ian whil on duty, he wa a
most g mal compalllon when the day's work was don . He took
a g~ at pride in the Yc-omanry and made hi s men proud of their
Heglment too.
.
ApPRECIATION.
A ~ittle en ouragemen! 90es a long ~ay.
oncerni ng TilE
Hop L~AF GAZETTE. tJ\ Editor has r celved many most kind
expr s~lOns. Regardm 9 Jast. 1110nth's issu one lady wrot a very
charmmg letter, p akmg highly of the general ontent of the
little book and winding up by saying: "I look forward to my
GAZ~TIE ea~h month with iml11 ns int re t." The ' l tt r, and
particularly It source. were extr mcly gratifying.
HARD HITTING.

The Sev,,:n ~ridges Cri ck t Club is now doing much better
after a rath r mdlff rent tart.
ev ral of th ir r cent p rforman ces
have b en quite good. ]n th p [son of Mr. Wadh ams w hav a
se ond Jssop. Th way h put. the ball away to leg is a treat
to watch. At Farnborough h 11lt one so hard that he and hi s
partner ran eight runs bcfor the ball was retumed.
OUR

TENNIS

LUB.

The
ven Bridges Lawn Tenni s Club is proving 111 0 re and
more S ~I ces fw. The tournament. the first of it kind. i a gr at
attraction and t~er hay ,he n ome extremely xciting gam
and very los filll shes- a tribute to the work of th handicappers.
The 'lub has also had its first match with another lub . The
ven Bridg s team ~o t, though .o ~ly by a v ry mall margin, and
th fixtur was so njoyabl e that It I hoped soon to arrange anoth r
similar match . W
e that our fri nd at Woking think about
,giving our lub a match. Woking ay they have om " dark
horse." The
ven Bridges lub i not without its talent.
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ASCOT.
Whop ' those of our friends who went to Ascot l1'l.d a good
tim a nd SI ott d so m winn r . On of our travel! rs saw the
st 'wa rd of a w ll-known I~eading Club just before h start d for
A ot. This gentleman did hims If well and had a little" flutt 1' ''
on erning ach race on th day in ques tion . He start d off with
xactly £4 10S . od .. and when he co unted his money on hi s l' turn,
strang to ay, th re was the sam U1TI- not one halfp nny more
or I s .
! OOR F ATllER !
A cart r was taking a load of hay down a cO lmtry road and
wh n outside a vicarage the hay toppled down into the road .
The Vica r was near at ha nd and said he would help the carter
l' load th hay, but asked him first to join him at breakfast . The
carter seemed reluctant and told the Vicar that h did not think
h ought to. " Why ?" queri ed the Vicar. "Well, ir, I don't
think fat h r would like it. " The carter ate one or two more
mouthfuls, but eemed to be thinking more about the hay than his
br akfast. The Vi car th n said coax ingly to him : " Look her,
m y good man, yo u tell your father you breakfast d with the Vicar
and I am sure he will be pleased. " " I don't think he w.ill, ir,"
repli d the carter, "you S , h '. under th hay!"

A

OUND TIP FOR ASCOT,
One of the so undest tips for Ascot was that given by Mr.
Morgan of the "D uke's Head," Reading, where the following
notice was prominently displayed :" To the Races I6 miles.
To motorists and others: hll up here with' S.B.' "
Many motorists took the tip and were more than atisfied.

THAT CORMO RANT I
Many people at Th e Br wery had a fin view of th co rmorant
which visited J\.eaqing r c ntly and perched for some hours on the
weath er-vane of St. Giles' hurch. The cormorant is a s a bird
a nd is not often s en s far inla nd , though one was killed in R ading a
few years ago. Our recent visitor also spent an evening on a tall
chimney down th Oxford l oad and large crowd of people with
fi eld gla se, telescopes, etc., turned out to see it. Not a few
mothers w re very scared because the false new spread that the
bird was an eagle.
everal parents forbad e their children to go
out for fear that the" agle" would carry them off. The Editor
saw one woma n hastily close all the windows in her house and
bolt the door . W wonder if a real agl has a tually eve r carried
off a child ?
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Congratulations to Mr. A. P . F . hapma n on scoring well over
two centuries in one innings.

l<:ING 'S PH YSICIAN EXPOSES DRY L l\ws.
Vigorous condemn ation of prohibition , cordial approval of
the use of alcohol in moderation, proof that th e nation is becoming
more sober, and an appreciation of th part play d by modem
women in bringing thi s about were all contained in a very striking
speech made ? y Lono DAWSON OF P ENN, the King 's Physican,
says the Parhamentary orrespondent of Th.e Daily Mail .
The deba te took plac on the second reading of a bill introduced
by the Bishop of Liverpool befor the Whitsun recess with the
obj ect of introducing local op tion in England and Wales- that is,
of enabling the inhabitants of localiti e. to decid e by vote wh eth er
the sale of drin k in th eir area should b prohibited or of making
regul ations for limitin g still furth r its sale.
T HE R EAL I SSUE.
LORD DAWSON 'S wa th e most vigoro us cond mnation of
prohibition for long heard in Parlam nt. That, aft l' all, he aid ,
was the real is ue. For a 10 al community to hav th e power to
say to individual itizens wh a t th ey hould or should not drink
was 0 tyra nnical a policy that it could never receiv popular
support.
Already we had a n XI eri nce of wh at prohibition on ' undays
led to- motor-coach parties setting out for the nearest " wet"
town , or wh ere that was too far away, p ople toring up liquor
in their hom e during the w k so as to have" a jolly day" on
un day.
It was not likely that fermented liquor co uld Vel' be banished
from civilised co untri . Th y co uld be made too readily. Ih re
was hardly a country wher th e material for making them could
not be found. Potatoes, pin apples, and many other things could
aJl be put into a pot and turn ed into al ohol- poor liquor, truly,
but certainly alcoholic liquor.

TALE, THREADBARE I DEAS.
What virtues could prohibition how to offse t the proved
vic s that it brought in its train- illicit still, smuggling, bootl gging,
and an undoubted in crea of drinking among the young of both
sexes? " You will s e far le s drunkenne s in thi onntry than in
America. That i my p rsonal ob ervation."
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Let them a ll get away from the stale, threadbar
local option and prohibition.

id as of

A steady increase in temperan ce was going on in this country
to-day at an accel rated rate . One had on ly to go to the cinemas,
to watch the Bank Holiday crowd; to be ure of that.

THE LA T E COLONEL H. C. SIMONDS'
I HOTOGI<APH.
OF GREAT INTEREST TO EX-BERKS YEOMEN.
T h pho~ograph ?,f t he lat Colonel H. . Simonds, published
th June 1 ue of I HE Hop LEAF GAZETTE, has been a sourc
of gr at. interest to l11aJ?y ex-Berks yeom n in H ading and many
old stori es of camp dOll1g. have been raked out of the good old
days when Major" avvy" imonds command d th old" B "
quadron (H. ading) Berks Yeomanry.
.

WOMEN'S

OMpANIONS IllP.

The increase in temperan ce had been produced by b tter
housing, by a widening of tast , by the greater companionship of
women for men, and by the cultivation of phy ical fitness which
now applied to all cla es. Women by becoming themselves more
athletic had encouraged that desire for phy ical fitness among men.
Better than the duress proposed by the Bill before the H ouse
in promoting temperance would be better education, more chance
for games and outdoor life. Let health lectures be given throughout
the country-not lecture given by fanatics who were always
preaching th evil of t his or that- but lectures by people who would
talk about the value of open windows, who would say what the
benefits of alcohol really were, and who would teach th people
when alcohol was good and when it was bad for them.

--- ---

------------------

JI1

o. on ! ex:cept the n.len who s rv d und r 11im, knows ju t
pnd 111 the HegJl11ent was. A recruit on joining, before
passmg the doctor, had the ord al of passing the " Major" first.
Th
interviews use d to tak place in the Lodge l~oom of the
Iteading "Phil" at th e Georg Hotel, which, in those days, was
kindly loaned to th y omen as a 1 ct ure room . Ther, und l' the
esco rt of th
rgt .-Major, the six or eight candidates for en listment
would have a short hi story of the Regime nt told them by the
" Major," th n the parting shot before going on to the le s r ordeal
of pa ing th doctor: " R m Illb r, don 't you ever let your
R giment down."
wha~ hiS

T il E MARTIAL SPIRIT.
Aft r pa. sin g th do tor, the recruit was worn in. This, in
th case of the writer, took pia at The Rectory, aver ham, and
aft r th ceremony was over, the King 's health wa drunk in
XXXXX and, as th gla s s wre fairly Jarge on s, wh n a party
walk d ba k ov r av r 'ham Bridg the martial spir it had already
caught on.

A party from the Brewery. Reading, going for a River
Trip in July , 1923.

ft r a cours of drills and lectures, alway und r the watchful
eye of Major imonds, cam camp, and despite the gib s which
in those long-off day before t he Great War were alway aimed at
th " aturday night oldi ers," thi wa a str nuous time as Major
imonds was a great b li v r in ffici ncy. At this period, ju t
after the So uth Afri can War, new me thod of training for avalry
w re just being put into ope ration, so on - was k pt pr tty bu y
whilst at camp. As the Ed itor ays in hi "Chat, " olonel Simonds
was a gr at lov rand judg of hor c , and this was een at camp
when at stables v ry horse had to b pas d by him . To follow
him down the hors lin a nd li ten to the olllet im piquant
r marks on the var iou ' anim a l was a good le son to t he young
yeoman who oft('n wa th v riest "tyro" in equin knowl dg .
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PHOVEU THEIn WOHTH.

These lessons w re to prov th ir worth long after wh~n,
dUl'ing th Great War, som of the e yeomen as Officers a~d e?~or
N.C.O.'s had to thank olonel imonds' knowledge for theIr abIhty
to pick out a "wrong 'un."
In the field at mounted drill he di play d the same keenness
and knowledge of tactics, whilst at th "po~-wow.s" Cl:'ways held
after a field day, his summing up of the vanous ~ltuatlOns of ~he
day though ometimes caustic, were to the pomt. Th wnt r
has 'had the honour on a good many occasions of ridi.ng as Colonel
Simonds' orderly wh n onc could not help overheanr~g what was
his opinion of variou things that h.ad happen d d';1rn~g th day.
His orderly tnunpeter, Trumpet-Major F. G. GOdWlll, If he could
b persuaded, would b able to t ell ~s more as he always us d ~o
receive these expressions first hand ; Jl1 fact , I have heard od~m
say as h came off parade and things had not gone too gO?d ,du.rmg
the day: " I wish you f llows would buc~ ~p, th M~Jor S III a
h- -J of a temper again and the worst of It IS h e pm tJses on me
befor ever you catch it. "
MOST GENIAL OF OFFICEHS.

OH parade th Major was the most genial of offlc r.s and alway
took the lead' in th sociallif of the camp. Aft r dmn r h was
always to the fore in the aml~ conce rt and 1~1al~y will have r collections of his taking the lead 111 the chorus smgmg at th ante · n
operas. The thought of these often ma.kes one wond. r w.he~her
The Daily Express can claim all the cr dlt for commul11ty sll1gmg.
Anyhow, there wer om. lusty v~ices in thos days, p rhaps
aided by the good (even III thos tImes) well-known S.B.A. ~nd
I.P.A. The firm always supplied the camp whatever the locatIOn
with the barmen as w 11 as the liquor, and" Tiff" J fferie , Jim
Hetherington, Joe Benford and oth rs will well r m.emb r the
busy times they had with " imonds' Own" (a nam~ given to t~e
B rks by a well-known State man who was an offic r IJ1 the Qu en
Own Oxfordshire Yeomanry). 1 wonder if " Tiff " can rem mb r
waiting up to give the Band, who had be n playing at Blewbury
Flower Show, a drink on th ir ret Ut11. He found that th y had
increased their numbers since leaving camp to fulfil the ngagement.
Th Machine Gun ection had arrived back at the sam · tim e as the
Band , found that the Cante n was only open to the mu icians, and
not liking to be done out of " just one .mor ," " borrowed ." the
silver-braid d hats and instrum nts, leavmg the Band to go III the
Canteen with tunics only. " Tiff " served tunics and hats alike
until Joe Benford, who, ll eli v , was hi a sistant, " tumbled"
to the joke and" time" was called. But" Tiff" was a sportsman
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and after thi . th' Gun Sect ion were always allowed th ' same
privi leg as the Band, just the l'xtra half-hour that made all the
difference.
TA UG IIT us TO HIDE STHi\lG IIT.

Th ' reader will not' that Colonel im oncl I S In these remarks
frequently rcfelT · d to as "T he Major," but the majority will
realise that a Major commanding our quadron wc w re more in
tou h with him .
Co lonel Sim ond::; was as good a oloncl as he was a ' quadron
Command r and many a man who fought through th war has all
to thank him for. In fact, this art icle has been written just through
a remark which was pas ed in a Reading lub which a good many
old yeol11en fr · quellt. They wer' loo king at the photo, and one
man a id :" W had a lot to thank him for as so ldi ers: he taught
us to riell' st raight ."
The last time the writer of these note saw Colonel Simonds
was the day after war was declar >d, when , a an N.C.O. in harge
of a party, he had to go to H . & C. imonds' table yard and
h lp take ove r the v h ides a nd horses wh i h had been commande r 'd
by the ,overnment.
olond , imonds wa there, I believe, a ting
as valuer for the Gov'rnmel1t in respect of hor e' taken over by
thel11 , and had th' job of ha nding over his own beloved dray horses
to hi old Heg im ent. Good anim a ls they w re, the best transport
h rses we had, a nd a ll dil'd in the serv ice of their ·o untry . On
was buri 'd at sea in the Mediterranean on the way to Egypt and
the rest li e e ither on the Wl'stern Front i r of Egypt or else on th
trek to Pa le·tine.
This is a digression from the" good-bye" of olonel Sim ond
in th stabl yard, but as he said in a letter to th Regiment just
bc[ore it w nt on . rvice: " ] hav only onc regret, J am not goi ng
with YO ll ." Per haps in some Valhalla he would like to know that
his" gees" also did their " bit" a nd that hi s serv ice wa Slimmed
up, as stated before, in the words of on of his old troopers :
He taught

HS

to r'idl' straight.

It may int re t re ade rs to know that Colonel Sil11 0nds e J~li st'd
in the Berks Yeomanry a. a trooper and 11 ,Id every rank In the
Regiment (exc pt Squad ron Sergt.-Major) from Trooper to Commanding Oflicer. This, at the til11e, was almost a record for a
Vo lun tee r 0 ffker.
OLD YEOMAN.
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A lecture on the subj ect of in omnia was deliv red in London.
We understand that, before it was ov r, several memb rs of the
audience were obs rved to be completely cured .- " Fhi/?wrist."
I-IAWI'FOHD : You say yo u never wake up yo ur wife wh -n you ge t
home. H ow do you do it. "
HAHPEH : Oh, my wife's never a leep .
MRS. WA NT:
How nice !

0

your husband ha a valet , butler a nd cook.

MRS. MANT : Not a bit, I ' m them.
THE TEACHER: H ow many make a dozen ?
LASS: Twelve.
TH E TEACHER: H ow ma ny ma ke a million ?
LAS : Very few.
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H e was a simpl e Welsh Jlad.
.. 1 llove you, LJ illa," he wisp red.
.. And 1," she faltered, .. llove you ."
Their llips met.

And th ere ]Jet us Jleave th em,

When asked to ta ke the oath at Willesd n, an elderly man
wept and declared he had never sworn before in his life.
ANGRY CUSTOMER: Man , I th ought you said this dog 1 bought
of you was fin e for ra ts, Why, he simply won ' t go near th m.
D OG D EALER : Well , what are grumbling at, guv 'nor ? I
ain ' t th at fin e for rat .
didn 't t ell you no li
Pat ntered an inn , in a sma ll Irish town , t o find a free fi ght
in progress. .. Shure thi i foin e," he said , preparing to join in.
.. Do yer often have a noight loike thi s? " he a ked th e innke -p r.
.. Indade, no," was th e reply. "Oi opened thi place a month
ago, and thi is th first toim e the bhoys have shown a ny thing
loike a f~i e ndly feeling."

1ST ACTRESS: I'm afra id tha t age is beginning to teJl on me.
2N D DITTO : N ver mind , dear, you take good care it doesn 't
tell the whole tru th .
POLI CEMAN : What

your favourite flow r, Mary ?

COOl( : elf-raising Ior cakes and plain Ior bread.
D INE H : This i a very small portion of chicken yo u have given
me, waiter.
to

W AITER: Yes, sir, but you will find it will take yo u a long time
at it.

CA PTAIN OF V ILLAG E FIR E BRIGADE (en tering local inn) :
Eight pints of be r, ma, an ' do ye mind bein' a bit quick as w be
on our way to a fire? "
.. Loo k her ," shouted the agitat d cu tom er, rushing into
the chemist's shop, "yo u gave me strychnin e in st ead of quinine."
.. Then that will be another [ourpence, sir," said th assi t a nt.

.. Are you r ady t m et yo ur Maker, Pat? " th e prie t asked
an lri hm an wh o was th ought to be dying. .. Yes, indade, yer
river n e," repli ed P at , "Oi'm ready to meet me Mak r. It 's
th oth er gin tlemin Oi'm afraid of. "
In Washington they t It th tory of a golfing clergyman wh o
had b n beaten badly on the links by a pari hion r thirty years
hi s s nior and had returned to his club-hou e rather di sgrul1tl d.
" heer up," hi opponent said , " rememb r you win at the
finish, yo u will probably be burying me some day."
" Even th n ," aid th e preach r, .. it will be your hol ."
he turned to th e young ma n who was howing her through
the 10 om otive work and, l ointing, a ked , .. Wh a t is that big
thing over ther ?"
" Th a t 's a 10 omotive boi ler."
.. And wh a t do th y boil locomotive for ?"
" To make th e 10 omotive t nd r."
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TI N KE I<.
Below wc publi sh

Lt

photograph of a very valu a bl ' m mb r

of our Canvas J) pa rtm nt Sta ff, who answers to th ' name of

" Tinker," Tinker is a v ry lin e sp im n of felinity, weighing
I 7l Ibs, a nd measuring .i f 'et from hi s nose to th e tip of his taiL
He join d our Canvas Depa rtm ent ' taff quite un ceremoniously
a bout. ix years ago by imply wa lking into th ' Store a nd taking
pos ession of the nearest pi ece of grc n baize. H has been th er
vel' sin ce, being fed da ily by his fellow workers, H e is a very
ha nd ome black a t, but is ra ther a n unple:tsant custom er when
upse t, as the Sta ff know to th ir cos t : in fact, h e must not be
.. tinkered" with , Sin e th adv nt of Tinker th ere is ra rely a
s ign of ra ts a nd mice in the wh le o f the Stores under his care,
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MU TAPHA .
To the Ed1:/or, TJl E H o p L EAF GAZETT E.
ir, - R~ ~n'y letter in .last month 's issu " I a m pl eased to sec
th a t I a m cntlclsed over tip na me of MlI sta ph a. Well , Mr, J~ditor ,
1 only referr d to Gold oast na tiv s, not to th wh ol of W t
Afri ca , and I still ay 1 nev I' kn w a Gold Coast Boy na m d
Mus tapha.

Your e teem ed correspond 'n t quotes th e Ha usa, I was
oft n with th H a usas a t Coomassie, a nd th e!" w re no Gold oast
Boy th re, Th ey wer recruited from th e Big Ful a ni Tribe.
1 was al 0 often with th e W ,A .l· ,F .'. a t Zungesll , 7.a ri a, a nd J( a no
in} ,Nigeria, but it was long befor th e war .
1 wonder if yo ur COlT ·spond nt 's na me is Anderson. If you '
or a ny of your pal s cv r com thi s way just giv th e old f)[ln a
look up a nd I will show th ph otos of t he H a usa a nd Gold oast
ni gger, a l 0 my urios.
I was thin~in g of gettin g a ll t he lot in a group, ph tographing
t hem and sendJllg th ph oto to yo u, if you would like to put it in
THE H o p L EAF. Ch rio, a nd go d lu ck to th ' ch erio littl e
GA ZETTE.

I hope to h a r fr m, or s
in th ' near future, your
corres l ond ent. As a n old Coas t r I a m a lway pl eas d to mee t
anoth er and hav e a chin wag, but o f om e like everything I e
Afri ca has hang cl to wh at it was 25 y a rs ago wh en I wa th re"
" Borough Arms,"
Hi gh Stre t ,
H ungerford.

G. A.

W E LLS.

[n aiel of th e Hoya l Berkshirc. uxili a ry (O rthopa:eli c) H o pitaJ
fo r th e Treatm ent of llrgi a l Tllberculosi , Building Fund there
JTounds, H ading
will be a Gy mkh a na, in Mr, Oli v r ])i xon'
(G r n Road E ntra nce), on a turd ay, r6t h Jul y , 1927, a t 2 p,m , It
will be op en cl by His W r. hip Th Mayo r o f R eading, Admi sion I/-.
hildr n und er I4 ha Ir-pri e. Th Ba nd of H .M, Royal Artillery
(Unmounted) AId rsh t will b e in uttendan e. Th ' r will be
Tri ck Hiding, Jumping a nd F an y T nt Pegging, by th ' t 7th /21 t
id e
La nc rs; Boxin g; Weight Lifting; Ba by how ; num crou
hows ; P eg Driving Di pl ay, t .. by Th e J rk hir a n I Ox ford Di spl ay by
shire T erritorial Arti ll ry Ba tt ri l'S; Gymn a ti
, .O.'s a nd M n o f th /) ep t, Roya l Bcrk I~ gim ent (by kind
p fmi ssion of th e om er Comma ndin g th e ]) pot ). T i k ts may
be had from Mr, A. J. J a obs a t Th Brewery,
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THE HISTOL{Y OF SIGNBOA l{DS.
AN
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R OTARY
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The history of signboards afford a very intere ting subject
for re arch and inves tigation. It would be diffi nIt to fix a
period from whi ch th b ginning of their us cO~l ld be dated . In
ancient Rome a bush of vergr ens denot d a wll1e shop . In the
Catacomb a figure of Bacchu press ing grap s gave a s imilar
indication and Omar Khayyam's .. B neath the Bough " evidently
r fers to the sam u tom.
In this country signboards w re of v ry early origin. No less
than two hundred anc ient signs have b n traced in Old Lombard
Street and adjacent Courts alone, place d outside the premis s of
various tradesmen.
In 1375 Simon Leggi kept a tavern in Lombard Street at the
ign of The Raven ; in 1446 the ardinal's Hat was a tavern; and
in 1541 the George was also a tav rn in the sam street. Our own
Georg Hotel in Reading dates from 1506. As this was everal
centuries before the Georgian era the ign evidently refers to th
Patron Saint of England . The s ign of the Geo rge at St. Alban ,
which bear the date 1401, still ha on it a representation of t.
Geo rge and the Dragon.
For all inns and tav rn s sign we re compulso ry, and a early
as 1393 a Ch ·lsea brewer was fin d for not hav ing a s i.gn on hi s
premises. In add ition to the sign, tavern-keepers were ord red t o
ex hibit a bush , and without thi s no one in the City of London wa
permitted to open one.
ome we re just garlands of greenery or
a plain bough . In place of a bush so m vintners adopted the 1'0 e
as an mblem, and at th pres nt day the Bu h and the Rose H otels
ar in close proximity at Wokingham.
Inn and taverns afforded apt ubj ects for rhyme ters, th
following verses being part of a very long poem which indi cates
the various prefer nces in inn s of the people :Th G ntry to th King's H ead
Th Nobles to the Crown,
The I<nights into the Golden Fleece,
And to th Pto1,tgh the Clown.
The Churchman to the Mitre,
The Shep h rd to the 'tar,
Th Garden r hi es him to the Rose,
To the Dmm the Man of War.
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Mu ch information about the orig in of inn and tavern signs
will be found in Jacob Larwood and ] . Camden Rolten's " History
of Signboards." Many of the signs were originally derived from
Royal badges and supporters, th rown with various combinations
having always been a most popular sign and from the coat of arms
a nd heraldi c bearings of the Lords of the Manor of the different
localiti s. The Bear and Ragg f' t a ff is derived from the crest
of th Earl of Warwi ck , and the signs of th various R d Lions,
Black Hor es, Blue Boars, Green Dragons and other wonderfully
. olour d domes tic, wild , and my thical b oas ts have a similar origin.
Colour d reptiles app ar to hav b en studiou ly avoided for
obviou rea ons.
Famous national heroes ha ve a lways been favourite subj ec ts
for inn nom enclature, Lord Nelsons, Admiral Benbows, Dukes of
Wellington and other military and naval I aders being very conspicuous. The Marquis of Granby has always been a most popular
sign . It will be remembered that it was cho en by Di ckens for
Tony Well r's inn. Th origin al Marqui s was the hero of the
Seven Y ars' War; he was the capable cavalry leader who fought
at Minden a nd look d a ft r hi men so well and b cam so popular
in co nsequence that it has b en said hi s titl e and oldi rl y figure
have swung outside m or tav rns than Nelson or Wellington .
Th portrait of the Marqui s in the Nation al Portra it all ry bears
the inscription : " John Manners, Marquis of Granby, Dist inguished
General, gain d universal popularity as Command r-in -C hi f of the
British Army against Germany, 1721-I770'" Thi should certainly
incr ase hi s renown at the pr sent day.
Th signboard at The Ma rqui s of Granby, H ading, has been
repainted and depi ct the nobl e and gallant lVlarqui sta nding
bes id a hi ghly prancing charge r. The sign bear ' the date I763.
In coaching days Th Crown (Crown Stree t) , The B a r (Bridge
St r et) and Th King ' Arm ( astle Hill), all on the London-Bath
J~ oad, togeth r with Th George and The Upp r hip, were principal hotel in Heading. The fir t three have di appea red except
Th B a r Tap, whi h still s urvives.
Th site of The Bear Hotel is now occupied by H. & G. Simonds,

Ltd .
A Masonic Lodge is reco rded to have b en held at Th Mitre,
Heading, as early a 1725. Thi s was not th pres nt Mitr , however,
whi ch is a comparativ ly modern house, but stood near t.
Laurence's hurch. The Lodge of nion wa first h Id at The
Wheatri ck in London Stree t in I833. Thi inn ha now vani hed,
but as it was on the ast side of th . treet it probably stood wher
th Primitive Methodi t ha pel (formerly th 1'\ w Hall) i now
s ituat d.
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The Broad Face in Heading has ju t be n closed , and th ere is
another at Abingdon . Thi s sign i not mentioned in th " Hi st ory
of SigJlboard ," a nd it would be interesting to kn ow its origin .
Th World Turned t lp ide Down is a curious sign . Why is it so
nam ed ? \I\' ho was the May Duke, whi ch is the sign of a publi
hou e in .reat KnoUys t r et ? There a rc four sign in R ading
whi ch would probably not be recogni cd by th if' I' gular patrons:
they a re Th e Hose (W llman 's) and The h eindee r (Oli v 1" 5) in
Min ter Street, Th Angel (F f'guson 's) in Broad Street, and The
Baker's Ann (Butl er 's) in hatham Street .
The sign of Th M rry Ma id ' ns ra ises t he que t ion a t o who
the gay damsels were. It has been s uggest d th a t t h y were t he
Ma ids of Honour to Queen Eli zabeth depi ct ed on the Heading
coat of arm s, but as t he inn was not ta ken into the 13 rough un t il
1887 this co uld ha rdl y be th e cas .
At TregiU ian in Co rnwall th ere is a tone circi kn own as the
Merry Ma iden , from t he legend that t h y wer t urn d in to stone
fo r dancing on a Sunday!
T he SigJl of T he a racen 's Head and The T urk 's Head ar
obviously urvivals of th e Crusad pe ri od .
T he T hree T un s is deri ved from the arms of t he Vintners'
Company . The l~eadin g T hr Tuns is d scribed in The R ead1:ng
Jvfercur:v of a hundred years ago as sit ua ted on Earl y Comm on .
It is curious' to note how oft J1 th e num ral " thr e " ap pears
on signboards. ] n add iti on to the Three Tun s, t here are The
T hree Nuns, The Three Swans, The Thre F rogs, The Three Pigeons,
T he Thr Dove, and many others.

Messrs. H . & G. Sim onds' signboards a rc very widely spr ad
ove r t he So ut h of h ngla nd : they prov welcome b acons to weary
trav 11 rs ( xcept during pro hi bited hour ) and show t hat Reading
is re nowned for som t hing else bes ides seeds and bisc ui ts.
The deri vation of many of th old inn signs i very peculi a r,
such as Th Bull and Mouth (Bo ulogne Mout h), Th e a t and F iddl
(Le Chat Fid 1 ), The iI nt Woma n (A woman with her head
of{) and Th e Coat a nd om) asses (Cod encompasseth us).
]n motoring towa rds Wa tford the writer came across a sign
whi ch he took to be t he lugubri ous onc of The Grave Di gge rs' Arm ,
b ut on the r turn journey h looked m ol' losely and found t hat
it was The Gravel Di ggers' Arm .
Many famous RA .'s hav diverte d t hemselves by painting
sign boards, not abl y David ox at t he Hoyal Oak, Bettws-y-Coed,
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G. D. L slie at The Row Ba rg at Wallingford , and th same a rtist
and]. G. Hodsgon at The eorg and Dragon , Wargra ve, d pi cting
on on s ide St. G org in hi s traditional enco unter, and on the
other as th original Froth-Blower.
At The Allied Arm in t. Mary's Butts, the fl ags of E ngla nd,
France and Turkey (th alii s at th Crimean Wa r) w re formerly
shown on the bar window, but wh n Turkey c as d to b one of our
alli es th flag of that na ti on was pa inted out , a can still be en .
Very many of th old inns and li cen ed hous s in Reading
hav had to ma ke room for town improvem nts a nd num erou
oth rs ha ve bee n clos d th ro ug h th opera ti on of the Lic n ing
Reform , by whi h redundant houses have be n done away with
on payment of compensation. Old inhabitants will rem -mb r
The Black Boy in Broad tree t , wher Mess rs. Heelas' establishment
now stands, The Woolpack with adjoining hors repos itory in the
same stre t , The Catherin Wh cl in Fri ar tre t, of whi h Mr .
Dymor Bos 1 y was mine hos t , The Waggon a nd H or es in Vas tern
tre t), The Royal ta nda rd in the Ma rk t
Lan (now Blagrav
Place, The General Garibaldi in Friar Place, Th
olden Cro s
a t the corner of Wayl n Stre t , The E l phant and Castle in Cross
treet , Th Fox a t W st tr t corner, The Cannon Br wery a nd
Tap in King's Road (now pa rt of t h Biscuit F acto ry) a nd The
Robin Hood in outhern Hill (now Chri stchurch Road). T h
Qu en 's Hotel has had to ma ke room for th n w Pos t Offic , for
whi ch th Noah's Ark would b a n appro pria te sign . T he Queen '
in its palm y days, when Mrs. G org h Id a utocrati c sway, was a
mos t popul ar hos t lry.
a pta in a rleto n Bly th ' coac h proved a
daily a ttract ion on its tart from a nd return to the hot 1. T he
Quee n's a nd T he Go rge were the h adqua rte r of t he Tory and
Liberal parti s r S[ ecti vely a t lect ion tim s. Woolworth ' to res
have now s upplanted Th ' Peacoc k in Broad t reet. Mr. J ame
Nel on We rnham , who was t he la ndlord of t hi s house for many
years, wa a pion er of the omnibus serv i e in R adi ng, hi motto
be ing" Forward wi t hout Fear."
Among th hou cs whi ch have b n closed , ma inl y for redundancy, a re The l~ose a nd T histl in A bbey Wall and T h
rane in
Crane Wha rf , both v ry old lic nces; The Post Offi ce T ave rn ,
The B hive a nd The a iedoni a nin Broad Stree t , The Blue l o ts,
Bird in Ha nd , ta r a nd Ca rt r and Tra vel! rs' Fri end in h iar
tr e t, Th Ra inbow in Cha in tree t. The Globe and J ack of
N wbury in Bridg' tree t , The as tl and King'
I'm in as tle
tre t , The Wooden Wall of Old Engla nd , J ohn Bull, rown ,
Turn rs' and oachm a ker ' Arms in oley, Th Royal ov reign
in King's Road, The Full Moo n, Th Vine and Th
,rap in
Ho ier tree t , The Five Ails in Lower Thorn tr et, The Drum
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in Mill Lane, The athedral, The B 11, Th Anchor, Th Acorn and
Th Fountain in London treet, The Green Dragon in outhampton
treet The Lifeboat in t. John 's treet, Th Prince William in
pring Gardens, T he Jolly Drovers and ~ he Bull. and C?X in Great
Knollys Street, and many othe.rs. Notwlth tandl.l~g.t I11S wh~l sale
reduction in the number of licen ces, ample facilIti es r malJ1 for
thos in ne d of refreshm nts a ther are still 186 " on " licence
and 59 "off" licence holde rs in th Borough.
E. O. FARRER.
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Extract from Reading M em,try, September 6th, 18 4:THE ROYAL JOUHNEY TO THE NOR'Hr.- On Monday v ning
the Crown Prin css of G rmany (Princess J<oyal of England)
arriv d at Basingstoke from Buckingham Palace, havin g travell d
from Wate rloo station by th - ordinary 5.50 p.m. train which is
due at Ba. ingstokr at 7.15. H e r Imp rial Highne s wa accompanied by ount S ckendorff a nd the Baroness ersdorff and
suite, and on alighting was conduct d to one of the dining saloons
of M s rs. H. and G. Simonds, at this tation, which was sp cially
prepared for h r re ption, where she partook of dinner while
waiting for th royal train from Osborn in which h r Maj sty
the Qu n wa about to pro r d to Balmoral. Wh n thi arrived
hr rlmpe ri al Highness joined the Queen and proceeded northwards.
The arrangements at the sta ti on, wb ich were str ictly privat ,
were under the dir -cti on of Mr. Punter, the station master.

POSTEI\ C MPETITION.
Th Directors ar desirous of thanking all those who submitted
suggestion for new Milk tout and S.B. posters, several of which
were ingeniou and prai eworthy. All eflorts have been carefully
scrutinized with the object of utijising the ideas which were portrayed.
It was how ver found that non of th sketches or suggest ions
could b adopted for the ' purpos of a poster.
To encourage com p titors to submit de ign for any furth er cheme
which may be arranged , it has b n d cided to award two consolation
prizes of two guineas ea h to tho most worthy of reward and the
nam s of tho e to whom the prize. are being s nt will b announced
in our n xt i sue.

GHATITUDE.
There was great xcitement on lyde ideo A smaJl boy, who
had fallen into the water, had been rescued by a passer-by. As
soon as the father of the lad came on the scene, he sought out the
hero and without a word of thanks demanded of him roughly:
" Whaur's his bunnet ? "
(Bunnet, i.e. cap.)
Dare to be true . Nothing can need a lie.
A fault, which needs it most, grows two thereby.
V isit of M em ber s of the Shipwrigh ts' M ess, H. M .S ... Fisgard,"
t o th e Brewery, on M ay 28th , 1927.
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All th world know, or shou ld know, that Reading is a gr at
shopping centre, but perhap. not so many r -al is that it is a.n
equally great centre from whi ch on may set out to pur ue hIS
hobby to hi heart's content, no matter what that hobby may be.
The angler has th Tham es, tl~ K nnet and the Loddon cJo e at
hand and th naturaii t has hIll and vall eys, stream 'and pond ',
whe r~ flower abound or in ec t life may be found in abundanc
And those imply ne ding pleasant sce ne ry, rest and qui etne s,
and the fre he t of fres h air, may have them at the 0 t of a fourpenny bus fare.
E [NE-IMPREGNATED AIR.

I hav b e n to Margate, but 1 do not think even th wonde rful
air there i so r h-es hing and h alth-giving a the pine- impregnated
air at Burghfl Id. What is more res tful than , <1:fter. a short cyc le
ride-or you an go by bu for fourp n e- to It wIth your back
agains t a tree and read some chapters f rO~ll a good bo?k, th n to
wande r around , gather a bouque t of beautiful flowe rs, lI s te n to the
bird choir, or tudy th habits of some littl e insect ?
My

LITTLE LAKE.

A few days ago 1 pit hed my tent by th s ide of a littl la k
at Burghfield ommon. I have vi sited that lake for year and
would not exc han ge it- no, not even for a Lo h L v n. What
wonde rs the re w r ' to witn ss! The r w r tadpol s turning into
frogs by th thousand; gaudy, gr edy dragon- I-li
we re fee diJ~ g
a they fl w, devouring (li es by th e dozen (by the way, don 't kIll
the dragon-fly because it s tin g'- because it doesn't I), and th en a
swallow would swee p down , a nd, while on the wing, drink from
my little lak . r a lways think th swallow th most I erf ct aeroplan e on earth- th cm bodim ent of speed, and ease, and gri:Lce.
Th r wer fi sh th re, too, and fli e of almost cv ry hu , some m re
s pec ks of a nimation . And as r watch d om of th I.atter hove ring
or dan cing in th e un [ wonde red- as 1 have oft n wond redhow it is th hea t does not dry th ir little bodi e right up. But
I have only s pa 'e to ref r to just on c or two items in thi s fa cinatin g
vari ty programme.
II AMP[ON LITTLE S KATERS .

The comic turn was provided by tho e spide ry little c r atures
whi ch run about on the wat r without vel' get ting we t . Hav
you ever tri ed to at hone? Do 0 the next time you ar by the
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wat rs ide- th odd wilJ be against you. ] must telJ you a bout these
champ ion little skaters. T hey see med a light as air, and th ir
I ittl hearts as I ight as they. They appeared to hav no cares or
worri .' but WcI' th embodim e nt of life and joy . Th y rac d
about JI1 a mann r that see med to be xpressive of th ir feelings;
the.}' clan cl th e horn pip , th e tango, th wal tz and the foxtrot,
om of us, gather d by th wa t ride t o se th fun ,
a ll III one.
w r ~o much amu ed that we weari ed ourselves with laughter.
Som tlm son th pav m nt , yo u se a man with two little figures,
worked by a string, fighting or play ing. Well , multiply their
activiti sa hundr d tim es and, even then, you can only gain a vague
idea of th e agility of the'e little wat I' wonde rs.
OF

WII ITEST, SOFTEST SlLl{.

But there are other s ig hts to s e. 1 pi ck a rose- bay willow
he rb, a fl ow r bea rin g a very los rese mblan ce to th e purpl
loose-s trife that g rows so profu ely by th Tham s- id. It is a
th in g of rare b auty, and there a re acres cov red with th e bloom.
The re arc as ma ny as fift y fl ower on a st m a nd ach bloom will
turn in to a pac ket of se d. so wonde rfully protected a nd a rra nge d
tha t v ' n a great firm like Sutton 's would be content to take s co nd
pia from th point of vi w of 'kill a nd artistry in this dir ction .
Wh en th see ds are rip the pac ke t spl i ts op nand th see d tak
wing. They a re born along by III a ns of filaments of the whit st,
softe t s ilk .
A

M LTl- M1LLlONAIRE.

1 hav given a v ry rough and inadequa te des ription 01 but
on such I lant and h rc, at Burghficld, th e re a rc a res of them !
Wi th m illion of th ese pl a n ts and each with thou and of ee d ,
th work i now in proces of I rodu ing milli ons more.
A 1 s tand and gaze around. 10 t in admirat ion and wonderment
at my many tr asures- and th ey arc your as well a mineJ look upon myself as a millionaire, a muJti -multi -miJlionair -,
with wealth untold, and suc h as no flu ctuation of th e comme rcial
marke t can in any way aff ct.
GREAT AEROPLANE DISPLAY.

Arriving home J release d hundr ds of th e'e marvellous little
aero ll an 5, ancl as they no e-div d and ra hed, I do not know the
technical te rms, but they did all th e stunts over and under the gas
globe as I watched them far into the night. ] thought to myself
that even at He ndon nothing had vcr b n s en to equal thi .
1n the open a ir at Burghfi eld you may 5 e million s of the n-: arv llous aeroplanes performing. :-\0 on
hould mi s the sight.
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WELCO ME AND UN WELCO ME CUE ·1'S.

BREWEEY JOTTING S.

The other flowers I found were far too num rous to m ntion.
fill C foxglov and wa struck by th manner in wl~ich
friends were admitt d, but thc doo r balT d and. bolted agalJ1st
uninvited guests. The f ast of honey was spr a?, ~nd a hearty
welcome was ext ended to the humbl bee for pollel1l satlOn purposes,
but smaller in ects, who co uld m a ke no payment for foods rec ived,
found themselves up against barbed-wire entanglements uch as no
enemy could penetrate. Th re were beds of th marsh violet,
now gone to seed, though I found one bloom of delicat lilac hue
with rich r coloured v ins.
I pluck d a

Wild raspberries were at hand to moisten dry lips, and near
by big beds of th whortleberry. The thousand of pink globular
flowers gave promise of an abundance of fruit in a few wee ks' time.
TAKES

A LOT OF BEATING.

Grand hotels and grand places have their attraction, but
for a real rest, amid th wild flowers, the bird and littl beasties,
with somet hing of intere· t at every turn, Burg hfi Id takes a lot of
beating.
C. H.P.
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Another good number of TilE H op L EAF GAZETTE app ar d
at th beginning of th month and so far the writer has hard
nothing else but pra ise for its contents. Wh n you hear on all
sides it is good and wh n YO ll see with what eagerness each issue
is snapped up, it is at any rate pI asing to all concerned with its
" g t-up " and publication. Like the famous b el's brewed by our
firm it is the b st possible. Reading th items chronicled in O~tr
journal month by month on and all mu t be surpri ed at the
wonderful activities of H. & G. imonds Ltd. at home and abroad.
Branch otes are always very inter st ing and it is ni ce to know
wc are all a happy family. In ev ry issu yo u I am somethin g
new of someon whom you may only know by name.
From the variollS cricket scores shewn in THE H op LEAF
GAZETTE, at Reading and the Branches it would seem victory has so
far eluded all th diff r nt Brewery t eams even though qn t eam
includes England's test match Captain . till, if you happen to bat
right-handed (when it isn't u ual) yo u ar apt to b left. It is to be
hoped that victori s for all the teams will be reco rded in the Jul y
number. Whateve r th e results I feel certain all who help carry
the Hopleaf Banner on th gr n playing field of England have
played the game and th best reward onc wi hes to r ceive
(win or lose) is for your oppon nt to say: " W hav had a mo t
enj oyabl afternoon and match "; but th re, many have also
hard a well : " We always have a good sporting game when
playing against
ven Bridges." As I have been infornl d by
those who s hould know that Anno Domini is playing an important
part in our first lev n , it is to be hoped that more of the younger
m mbers of the Club will comc a long and shew u how they can
wield the suppl willow an d bowl thc elu ive ball (even if it is
small 1') for they nevcr had a better oppportunity to hew th ir
prowess.
Trad at Whitsun wa very good and the Home D partm nts
were particularly busy. The Office weathered the storm in
splendid fashion a nd with a will got through t he work in their
usual bu inesslik and thorough mann r. Un fortunat ly, th
weather at l~eading was not all it might have b n : in fact, it
might fairly be t ermed Wetswntide.

"THE CHEQUERS," WOODLEY.
This is a favourite summer resort for many people as the
picture indicates .

Mr. and Mrs. A. P ow 11 , who have been ca retak I' of the Offices
for the past nineteen y a rs, retired at the b ginning of the month,
a lthough Mr. A. Pow Il i still working on the Firm in another
capacity . Mr. Pow 11 has endeared herse lf t o all and I am glad
to b able to pay a little tribute to her unfa iling kindness and
courtesy and trust she will enj oy her well-ea rned r t and will be
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par d [or many years to ome. " Fr ddy " Pow 11 will b mis ed
by many on The Br wry. W all wish th ir succ or, Mr. and
Mr . Moorey, all uccess in their new undertaking .
Mr. A. C. King ton, our a
t June, after a lengthy ab -n
he is now fe eling much b tt r.
re ov red his normal health and
in the right direction .
I

hi e r, re umed his duties on the
- owing to ill - health, and S'ly
We hop he ha p rmanently
will continu to make progre s

Mr. . MUI,ton, who is well known at Th Brewcry, ha been
in indiffer nt h alth for a on iderabl whil but secms to be much
b tter lately, and eve ryo n of us hop s he till improves and w shall
hear once again hi s heery" L ave it to me, I 'll se you through ,
boys," and" The whol box of tri k5," etc.
Con iderabl e advan ce ment is b ing mad with th n w Bottling
to res and wh n ompl ted will b a onstant r mind r of the
Firm's Lindoubt d progr . .
During the Heading l ort Wee k, held at Palm r ] ark, The
Brew ry entered a tea m for the pu hball cont t , but we r def at d
a fte r a gallant fight.
Mr . F . H. Bigg , late hid .lerk at Gibraltar, who ha ju t
been a ppoint d to a imilar post at Port mouth Bran c h, paid u a
fie ting vi it before taking lip his n w duti es. H e looked ve ry wc.Il ,
a nd w wi sh him ve ry Sll ess in hi s new sphe re.
Football is not dead, it only le p th ; h wever, as the re ha not
b' n a ny tartling s igning-on new, th IX o'clock ritics have not
b en abl to give vent to th ir vi w in their usual well-known
manner. Be tween thi s and th
tart o[ th n w ea on w
hall
undoubtedly be regaled with tales of player obtain d at fabulou
tran fe r fe s arriving from co tland looking" Bla k and Whit ."
Our Plymouth r aders (1 almo t wrote "brethren " ) will, no
doubt, hav noticed that the Reading Football lub have s ig n d
on a play r who us d to w a r th gr n j rsey of the Argyl t am.
The promotion figure s given in the] ortsmouth Bran h not wer
very inter sting.
The wans- shewn in the last is ue n ar The Brewery Wallhave now taken up the ir abod on an island nearby and th ey hav
a family of four ygnet·.
Mr. W. H. Davi (h i f I rk at Devonport Bran h) call d
in to see us during A ot Ha we k , ju t for old tim 's ak , and
it was pI asing to s him looking 0 well.
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Ascot was a. v ry busy tim for the Firm. F a voured with
grand we athe ~', thIS annual v nt was very popular and th e products
o[ H. & G. 1I110nds Ltd. we r v ry much in de mand.
Jut at Ascot tim ~ th voi o[ the tipst r is loud in th e land
and. even .thos wl:o e lilt r st in ra ing is small have b en known
~,o l~ s t ,n 111,~ ntly 111 order to learn of some thing " good" for the
"B ig Un.
We have had a few amat ur tips and tipst rs at
Lh BI:ewe ry, fortunately WJthout caus in g th re ipi nt or th e
"Book Ie " any cau e for lee pl s nights. Th re was a rum our
that som on was out to " Beat th e Book " and with a on[r I'
in,,: stecl a minute um da ily in ord I' t o accompli h thi I' ult.
It I a lso unci I' t od that tl~ o nl y" win " re orcl cl wa. wh n they
backed CL non -runne r a nd In co ns quence their s take money wa
return ed to th Ill.
, tiJl, as As ot is a n annu<I:l ' vent a nd .Reading i n a r, it is only
to b exp et d that th racll1g fev I' g np a few at thi tim a nd
naturally Th Brew ry is not immune,
The advent o[ the Auditors s hows u in no uncertain fas hi on
that th e y a r i peedily going a long a nd th end [thefinan ia l
0 do ubt thi " pade-work"
y ar i not 0 v ry far di ta nt o
by th m now is ve ry us ful la t r on.

H arty congr a tulation s to Mr. H . Osborn , who i a w Jl-known
mb I' of th Hom e De pa rtm e nt s ta ff, on being pr nt d with a
daught I' on Whit- unday . Hi s wif , who was a membe r of th e
Co rr~ ponden .0 {hc taff for a good n umbe r of year prior to her
ma rnag (nee MISS 1 . B , And rson) , wa al 0 a membe r of the fir. t
Co nce rt Party form ed at The Br w -ry.
111

pring- 1 aning, whi ch i uch a n a nnual joy to the la di es
and the cause of . ome marri ecl me n to " 1 av home," usually
tak. ,pla e earl~ , 111 th y'~ r .. H oweve r, th e. OffIces a re having
their s hake- up now and It IS worth re ordll1g that the springcl aner ar males.
Hav you hard of th poor man' i d ma n who , after a w e k
or mO.r o[ th pi as ure of spring- leaning, was asked by hi s wife,
aft r lt was omple tecl , what he thought of it, I' plied : "No t so
dusty ."
On of our staff has just I' turnecl fr m his hOliday after a
motor- ycle tour of 900 mile in the outh of England- average
p d, so h ays, of 25 mil ' p · r hour.
W .D.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
It was not long after man had risen from his first low state, and
the chief wants of his body were S1,tppZied, that he would begin to act
the man still more by thinking, and then wou.td hear some voice within
telling him that eating and drinlling were not the chief end for which
life had been given Mm.
H e saw around him the world with its great silent hills and green
valleys; its rugged ridges of pu,rple-tinted mou.ntains, and miles
of barren flat; its trees and fragrant flowers; the graceful forms of
man, the soaring bird, the swift deer and Mngly lion; the big, 1i1.ngainty
shaped 1nammoth; the wide scene beaming with the col01'('rs which
came forth at the bidd1;ng to'Mch of the sunlight, or bathed 1;n the shadows
cast by passing ctou,ds. H e saw the sun rise and travel to the W est ,
carrying the light away; the moon at reg~tlar times growing fr01n
sickle-shape to fu,U round orb; then each night the stars, fe w or many,
bnr ting 01·tt lilw sparks stru,ck off the wheels of the Sun-god's chariot,
or lille the glittering p'rays of water cast by a ship as she plo~tgh.s the
sea.
His ears listened to the different sM£nds of Nat~tre; the music
of the flo wing river; the roar of the n ever-silent sea; the r'Mstle of the
leaves as they were swept by the u,nseen fingers of the breeze; the
patter of the rain as it dropped from the great blacll clouds; the rumble
of the th.'u,nder as it follo wed the pear-li/?e flashes of light sent fro'm the
rolling clouds: these and a h1,(,ndred other sounds, now harsh, now
sweet, made him ask: What doe it all m an? Where and what
am I ? Whence came I? Whence came all that 1 s e and hear
and touch ?

NI an's first f eeling was one of simple wonder; his second f eeling the
wish to find out the ca'Mse of things, what it was that 'made them as
they were. All arou.nd him was Natu,re, great, mighty, beau,tifzll;
was it not all alive, for did it not all move? H e knew that he himself
moved or stood still as he chose, that his choice was ru,led by certain
reasons, and that only when he willed to do anything was it done.
01nething within governed all that he did . Natu,re was not still;
the river flo wed, the clouds drifted, the leaves tre'mbled, the earth shoo /~ :
sun, moon, and stars stayed not: these then m1'('st be 'moved by something
within them.
Thus began a belief in spirits dwelling in everything: in sun,
tree, waterfall, flame, beast, bird and serpent .
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FlUE D AND FOE.
Every man will be thy friend
Whil.st thou hast wh r with to spend;
But If store of crowns be scant,
No man will supply thy want.
H that is thy fri end indeed,
He will help th e in thy need;
If t hou orrow he will weep
If thou wake he annot sleep.
Thus of very grief in heart
He wi th th ee both bear a part.
These ar
rtain signs to know
Faithful friend from flattering foe.

WOl~D

F

WISDOM.

A man wrapp d up in him self makes a very small parcel.
Wi dom i often nearer when w stoop than when we soar.
Friendship i the marriage of the soul.
Only the man of worth can recognise worth in m n.
Opportuniti es, like eggs, come on at a tim .
Our hoard is little, but our heart are gr at.
The greatest truths are th simplest; and so are th gr at est
men.
Patil'l1 e is bitter. but it fruit is sw t.
The devil is a busy bishop in his own dioc e .
The di stant landscap draw not nigh for all our gazing,
W must s triv to make hum an ity one ingle family.
Th hand that g ives, gather.
When cv ry man mind' hi s own bu iness th work i don.
'1'h dog that fetches will carry ,
The greate t man in hi tory wa the poorest.
When all els is lost the future still remains.
The gr at mod -m r cipe i to work , till to work , and always
to work.
The grief which all h arts share grows 1 s Ior one.
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TEAM WORK.

eu

.:;

peaking r cently the Prin ce of Wal s said : " om p ople
nowadays say that we are losing the spirit of team work in this
country. I di ssociat mys If from this id a, not through any
blind optimism, but because 1 am co nvin ced that th capacity of
sink ing our differenc s a nd pulling together as a united team is
an inh rent factor of our British haracter."
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CLUB.

Truly thi year the Tenni s Season comm enced in exceptional
weather. During the whole of May and the first two week in
June th re wa. scarcely a day wh n play was not p nni ssibl e
even on grass courts, and we noted with pleasur that the majority
of our members took full opportunity of this spell of fin e weather
so that every vning has en the Courts aliv with eager players.
At th invitation of th
aver ham Bridg T nnis lub we
met their members in a match on Wedne day, 8t h Jun ,th six
play rs hosen to r present our Club b -ing :- Mr. . H . Perrin ,
Mr. J. B . Doe, Mr. H . Pros r, Mi ss P. M. Rule, Mi ss E. Fullbrook
and Miss E. F . Pros er. The wea ther condition s wer id al and a
most njoyable vening was spent . The match resulted in a
victory for our opponen ts, although not without some very hard
fought games, but it i acknowl dg d among t ourselv s th ey
w r just a little bett r than w on thi s occasion; however , wc
hop to have th opportunity of meeting th em agai.n later on in
the sea on wh n p rhap the hon our may fa ll to us.
The Tourn aments b tween our own m mber are well in
hand and some v -ry keen co nt t s have been witn sed. The
r sults of the games alr ady played ar as follows, the fir t nam d
being th winn -r in ach instan ce :SI N
Mr. J cnnc tt
Mi ss Prosser
Miss E. F. I rosser
Mr . J. B. Doe
Mr. A. ' ha nin
Mr. J I . Prosser
Mi ss [ ri or
Mi ss D . Burnha m
Mr. H . Pros er

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.

LES T

Mi ~s Ma~ o ll
Mi s~ Harri s

Miss Fullb1'ook
Mr. F. W. Fr cman
Mr. L. Saund e rs ...
Miss l3ablJage
Mi ss Perrin
Mi~s L. Burnham
Mr. BCllnett

AMENT.
1
:2

6- 4
6- 1
3
6- 4
3

7- 5

6

2

"

7 9
6- 2

7- 5
8

6
6

0

7- 5

6-4

6
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DOUBLES TOURNAMENT.

Miss D . Burnham and Mr. BCllllett
v.
Miss L. Burnham and Mr. F. W. Freeman
Miss Prosser and Mr. Saunders
v.
Miss Perrin and Miss Prior

6-

l

6- 3

6- l

6-2

H. & G . SIMONDS' TENNIS CLUB .
This Club is a 1I0urishing concern, and in the picture are seen
a few of the players .

CRI I< ET.
We finished up our report in last month's Hop L EAF in an
optimistic mood, with a hope of a tal of victories ga ined . The
results have not come up to our expectations, [or out of five
matches played two only have been won , one drawn a nd the ot h I'
. two lost- much to our Captain 's regret, hi s feeling being that
we are good nough to top the c ntul'yany atul'day.
Our matc h with Heckn eld is the first to comm nt on. All
told we could only scrape 56, and out of those Ba rtholomew and
Collins made 30. Our only excus was the state of the wicket
which was very hard , and Hat haway esp ially wa ma king them
bump, several of our men rec iving hard knock . Ev n then w
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thought we could manage to do the trick, for we had 3 down for
1 2 and then 5 for 34. H · ckficld's Captain, Mr. S. Bartlett, however
kept plugging away. and ev ntually carried his bat for a well played
45, and brought theH total up to 91. Mr. Pen'in cam on to bowlrath I' too late to make any diff rence t o th e gam -and got 4 for 1 0.
Our n~xt venture was at H ackwood Park, and here we gained
our first victory of th season. This match is on of the tit-bits
of the year and th stat of the weather is of great consid rationwe have had a few soaker out ther. The result is air ady known ,
as " W.D ." gave a good account of the" Outing" in last month's
Mag. It wa. a twelve- a-s ide game and our Cap tain, having won
the toss, decided to give th home side the privilege of batting
first. First ball down- first wi cket ditto, a sma rt piece of stumping
on Mr. Wadham 's part. Things b gan to get a bit slow, the wily
slows of Rumens and the good length kept by Croom made
runs few and far b tw ·en. Then Mr. Harry filled the breach
and took a three from a hit by his partner, where many would
hav been content with a single, or two at th most. Th n came
Mr. H a rry 's surpris - shot. Glancing behind the wick t for a
moment, he faced Rumens, and, quickly changing hi gr ip on
the bat, drove the ball hard between point and slip. The shot,
naturally, caused great excit m nt and no little amount of fun.
We und rstand Mr. A. P. F. hapm an xploited this shot a co uple
seasons ago, but the M.. C. held a Board of Inquiry and put the
taboo on it- holding it came und r the heading of "Dange rou
Play." H ad two slips b en fielding in th present case, it might
not have been quite such a laughable occurrence . How vel', no
damag was don , and another good catch ended that innings.
Six cat ches were held by our m n, in fact only two were cleaned
bowled. Th teams sat down to tea, before we commenced to
bat, a nd we glean d that Hackwood Pa rk Cricket Club had been
in xistence for 90 years, and that wc had been visitors th re for
at least nineteen . Can any of our r aders give us the dat of our
first ncounter? Mr. Wadhams se t about the bowling and qui ckly
room
mad 17, being out to a good catch on the deep-leg side.
h lped matters along with a doz n, and th n kipper Pen' in gave
us a good display. Things look d very int re ting at the finish,
8 down for 70. Three m n to go in and two t o win . Tine for
70. Excit ment in both camps. Mr. Freeman next man. He
survived the remainder of the ov I' and Mr. Eerrin got a single
to make it a draw and the following ov r a co uple; wc were out
of the wood , and he th n went through carryi ng hi s bat for 2 ,
Fre man getting 7 and th la t man a couple bcfor hitting one
into a safe pair of hand .
Our next visitors w r from Camb rl y, and it was a case of
th ey came, saw and co nqu red. After making 1 31 thC1l1s lve ,
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th y skittled us out for 43. Four of our friend topp d th doubl
figure mark-33, 29, 14 and n. Our Skipper again cam out
with th best av·rag , hi s 3 wickets costing a shad - ov r 7 apiece.
Rumens got 4 for 36. A mentioned, our batting fail d. In
fact 5 were down for 12 runs and only C.H.P. ould g t go ing at
all, he making 14 bcfor g tting a couple of body blows that shook
his confid nce, being out to one that then kept low.
andcroft
took 8 for 12. What will h do on his own ground ?
W then say d an v ning match, but thi s wa not finish d
owing to th bad light and a bumpy pitch making furth r play
dangerous- at least that was our opinion for w had to tak s cond
knock. The gam th n tood- Carey Old Boys 83 for , d clar d,
and we 19 for 3.
At Farnborough we ma d 101 for 6 and d clar d . Th n we
go t 7 of Farnborough's wickets for 69. Tim e beat u and the
game was left drawn . Ma ncey for th first time this eason got
going and made 18 b for cocking on up . Th cr .am of the
innings was 38 from \Vadhams, which included off of one hita punch round to I g whi h th fi Id r fail d to observ clos -ly, a
s cond man went straight to the ball.
The r turn match with l~a rnb o roug h saw two d pI t -d teams
in th - fi Id, but here victory came our way. Any nquiri regarding
moto r bikes hould be address d to Mr. Go n y at Fa rnboro ugh .
By the way, did h g this pa s nge r ov r to the Tattoo in tim ?
Perhaps, seeing the state of the weather that night, it would have
b en as well if the bik refused to " pull" on its hom ward journey.
The game! Well, Croom got 5 for 8 out of 8 ove rs, 3 of whi ch
were m aidens and includ d the" hat tri ck ." Then Manc y sco red
hi s best innings, making 33 not out, Collins mad 8 and t ook a
good cat ch as well. Our sco r wa 45 for 6 wb n a heavy show r
drove us in, and it wa deci d -d to draw stumps a w -II.
Th
cond Elev n have b en like th Fir t inasmuch as
they have found th visitors stronger than th y were. Their
record so far i 5 played, lost 4 and won I.
Th ir first match was with the Junior Con ervatives and,
after making 37, th Juniors mad SI. Our st a rt was wonderfuJ ,
Broad taking two wickets in his first ove r and B nford on with
his first ball . Thr
down for o. Th n it got to 12 for 6.
Unfortun ately, th tail wagg d to som purpose and pulled the
game out of th fir . Broad cam out wi th 5 for 8.
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Bradfield came ove r th next week and won by 14. Our
m n made 58, Broad making 13. Here again our bowling started
off well, 2 being down for 4 run s and 4 for 20. R. GatT tt topped
th rot and mad 31 before Broad got through bi s def nce.
The n xt week saw u out on the n w So uth R adingRecreat ion
Ground, Whitl y Hc~1l being our ?pponents. This team batting
first mad th heavl st core agaInst u - 92 alJ told, on man
obtaining 48. Th " conds" th n f 11 to pi ces, only scoring
a dozen betw en th m- 'nuff said .
Manor Farm was th next oppo iti on . We batted first and
R. Waite got lout of a total of 43. The fir t wi cket f 11 for 26
and th s venth for 29. A win for us then s emed very close for
w got 7 down for II, until A P tty (name only) took hold of the
long-hand! and las h d out merrily for 27 not out . Th fa ll of
wi cket in this match is inter tin g, viz.:cond XI.- 26, 28,
28, 28, 29, 29, 29, 34, 3 , 43; Manor Farm- 4, 4, 4, 4, 7, II, n,
36, 49, 75·
By the way, lark took th - fir t 4 wi ckets in hi first ov r,
a by for 2, 2 off th bat, an d then 4 wi ket off 4 balls. His
ave rag was 7 wi ck t , IS run and 70vers .
La t, but not lea t, om the encou nte r with Palm r Club .
Hcr , aga in , the weat her (or t he Tattoo) k pt som players away.
We played with 9 m n a nd Palm I' Cl ub with 10, but wh er as
wc sco r d 30, our opponent onl y got 17. B road was again
in th t am and took 5 wick t· for 7 runs. R. Waite wa again
top sco rer, ma king 10.
Our rema ining matche thi month arc, Fir t Eleven, old
Ash , and ,
cond El ve n, Palmerlub, and we will wind up on
the optimi ti not agai n by expre ing a hope of furt her wins
to comment on in ou r next issue. '

].W.J.
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BRANCHES.
BRIGHTON.
Brighton was gay with bunting during the week containing
Empire Day, when an Empire Shopping Week was organised by
our Junior M.P., Sir Cooper Rawson . Through his instrum entality
a fl otilla of mine destroyers wer at anchorage off the front during
the week, and discharged their crews each afternoon to have a
look round Brighton. One day some 300 " tars" were entertained
to lunch by the Corporation, followed by an excursion through the
surrounding co untry. One evening during that week the Secretary
of State for the Colonies presided at a banquet , when his speec h,
and other items from Brighton , were doubtless heard by many
readers on their wireles sets.
Mrs. Breac h, of the" Royal Oak" Hotel, St. James's Street,
writ
" We were pleased t o see some of The Brewery lad at
Whit untid , and by their appearance the air of Reading
did not s cm to have aged th m at all since their last visit.
Th weather was very fair for their outing, but not quite
sllch as we xpect to met out to visitors in Jtme. There are
a few Reading p ople spending their holidays in Brighton
just now, a nd, as i generally the case, pay u an occasional
visit during th ir stay. W a re always pleased to se - Reading
friends. "
W note that the staff from Wokin g Branch are visiting
Brighton on the 25th Jun, a nd trust that by th . tim this
appear in print th y will all have recov red from the day's outing,
and have 50111 pleasant memori es of Brighton.
Branch outing see m to be in th air. Some four years ago
w tried one, and had a v ry nice motor tour of the HighJand of
Su s x, but, wh n th nex t ye~r came rotmd, th re was uch a
diversity of opinion as to what to do, and where to go, that the
matter dropp d through .
Outing parti s coming to Brighton (and wh re 1 e better
{;ould you go?) an be accommodated 10 1' lun ch, etc., at the
"New hip " Hotel, wh r Mr. Nat Vaughan, late of the Great
Western Hot 1, H. ading, would w !come and look after parties
n UI11 b ring up to 90 or so.
Th old-tim outing, when the staffs of all the branches u ed
to all meet togeth r at one place, must have been a good source
for social intercourse b tween th different employ s. It would
wa nt som organisation to bring about such a gath ring to-day, with
the vcr-increasing staff working under the " Hop Leaf " banner.
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Th questi on of " What is on to-day? " was qui ckly answered
by all sport-loving folks in th Woking ar~ a on Whit-Monday,
wh n one of the principal events of the neIghbourhood was the
Grand Sports Meeting alTang d by the Woking H.ailway Men 's
Athletic Club. H avy rain fell at intervals and affected the
attendance considerabl y, but th weather improv d during tl~ e
vening, as did the gat receipts. As ~h pro~ee ds ~e r JP
aid of the outhern Railway Orphanage (situated In Wokmg) , It
wa a commendable ause, and on which call d for , and in fact
received, a good response from a wide circle of supporter in the
Woking and Guildford areas. There were a larg number . of
entri es for the various v nts and it is hop d to mak th e M etmg
an annual one.
Th famou " Hop Leaf " products w re in attendance and
were a valuable factor in cat ring for the requirem nts of thos
present.
The Chobham Ex- ervi ce Men's lub held their ixth Annual
port Meeting at the R -cr at ion Ground , Chob ham , on . WhitMonday al 0, and h r again uccess wa~ recorded d Spit the
showery weath r. We were able to assIst our old In nds at
hobham by the loan of marquees, and so added our quota to the
success of the meeting.
These two meetings, togthcr with a little vent at Guildford
in connection with th Guildford Ivy Lea f Club, kept our canvas
department bu y over the holidays, but we all man age d to extract
som njoyment from these gat herings, a well as a larg - m as~r
of satisfaction at the opportunitie thus affo rded of being of s rVI
to our m any fri end in this area.
We were interest d to read the result of the draw of th
Singles and Doubles T ourn ament of the Sim ond ' T nni s Club
at Reading, particularly so, as w- have som rath r " dark hors s "
connected with th Wok ing Staff. It has be n suggested that
we might try our skill with our Reading colleagu s at some time
or oth r before the ea on closes. This, howev 1', we hop to di cuss
more fully at a later date.
It is true I mi ss the mornin g dips ref IT d to in th lortsmouth
Notes for June. It is also true to say that I mi ss som of the
yam s connected with the swimming a nd diving feat s of ome of th
taff . One such tal w nt . om thing like thi : " Jt was lov ly
in the water this mornin g, but what a dive it was at pithead to
g t under the k 1 of H.M .. Fu,rio'Us."
A.B.
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TORE.

As u ual a t this time of the year we hav had our marqu ees
in grea t demand. On May 25t h the 56th Squadron R.A.F., also
Anti-Aircraft ] efen ce choo l, held combined port at Biggin
Hill, which was followed by a dance in the evening; from what
we have heard our suppli s gave satisfaction a nd the canvas was
very acceptable.
On the sam day Th e h.oyal Air Force, Kenley, held their
Annual ports, a nd ware glad to ay satisfaction was al 0 given
here.
It was rather unfortun ate that the two port shou ld fall on the
same day; ot herwise comp titors from each stat ion u uallyenter,
and naturally makes the home station much k ner.
One Jun e 2nd t he Artill ry Co ll ege pe rsonnel held their Annual
ports, which we supplied, our canvas once again being utilised.
When ref rring to our diary we find that a great demand i
being made for the loan of our marque s this summer, uch ports
as Messrs. Peek Frean's ocial lub , Messr. Ti lling' Athletic
lub, the " I " Division Police port, and many other events,
being booked.
We have just com menc d thi ul11m er's camp work. The
133rd (K. & .) Infantry Brigad ar training at Middlewick a mp,
olches ter ; we ho[ e the weather will remain good for the duration
of th training.

H USBAND: I a m feeling eedy.
WI FE: I hope it i n't th so up I made out of those littl peas
yo u brought home in the packets with coloured flower on the
Oll tsid .

1ST PA1HNER: Oi, Hymie, I forgot to lock the saf .
2ND PARTNER: Vell, vot of it?

Ain't we both here?
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PORT MOUTH.

SWINDON.
SWINDON c

TH E

AIR RIFLE L E AGU E.

The Official Report sent by the Secretary reads ;- The first
Annual Smoking Concert and Presentation of Cups was h Id at the
.. Grapes" Hotel, on Saturday, the 21st May, under the Chairmanship of the League Chairman , Lieut. F . Moreman, who was supported
on the platform by Capt. F . A. Elley of Mes rs. H. & G. irnonds,
Ltd., Reading; Mr. Howlett of Messrs. Arkell & Sons; and Mr.
W. B. Coale of the Lamb Brewery, together with the ecretary,
Mr. W. J Newman.
A pologies for absence were received from Mr. R. MitchellBanks, K.C., M.P. , Alderman T. C. Newman, Maj or-Gen . T. . P .
Calley, C.B. , C.B.E. , M.V.O. , and others.
The Chairman of the evening gav a brief outline of the
activities of th e Leagu sin ce its inception in 1923, wh en it was
first form ed with a membership of nine clubs, and th progress
during subsequent years till it l~as obtained <.'- m embe~ hip . of
twenty-two clubs for th e eason Just closed , With a reglstratLOn
of members fClr the past season of nearly even hundred .
Th e musical part of th e evening wa a great su ccee~s and was
contributed t o by M ssrs. F. Gibb , G. Gates, H. Bath , ]. Ru sselJ ,
G. l~ose, with G. Cook at the piano.
Speeches were made during the evening by Capt. F . A. E Hey,
Mr. H owlett and Mr. W . B. Coalc, congratulating th e winn ers on
their achi vements during th e past season and dist r ibu ting the
awards.
During the evening, the company were invit d by M ssr .
H. & G. Sirnonds Ltd . and Messrs. Arkell & Son to t oas t th ir
respective Fim1s, which was heartily done and grea tl y appreciat ed
by th e large compan y present.
Mr. G. Fox, Vice-Chairm an of the League, proposed a hearty
vote of thanks to th e gentl emen who had taken part in the evening's
proceedings, whi ch was accord d in th e usual mann r.
" Mine H ost" of th e "Grapes" Hotel, Mr. F . Horsington,
is to be heartily congratulated on the excellent arrangements made
for the evening, also members of the Rifle Club for the admirable
assistance given to make th e evening a success.

VISIT OF FREN H F LEET TO P ORTSMOU TH .

Th e out tanding featur of interest her this month was the
visit of a Squadron of th e French Fl et to this City. An event of
this nature has not taken pl ace here for very ma ny years, and
everybody seem d to put them elves out to make thi s visit a landmark in the history of the ity. Th e prin cipal str ets w r a mass
of flags and bunting, and a t night th e centre of th e ity was one
blaze of illumina tions. Entertainm ent a nd Sports w re a rranged
for the vi itors. On very thoughtful act of kindn ess on th e part
of the Authorities in particul ar tands out. 'J hi s was th e granting
permi sion for th e licens d hous s to remain op n from 10 a. m. all
day, and giving them an xtension till I I o'clock a t ni ght for th e
whol time th e vren h Fl t was a t Portsmouth 'I hi s kind act
was very much appreciat d by th vi sitors and , needl ess t o say, also
by th e residents. We fee l ur tha t th o e memb rs of th h ench
Fleet who were lu cky enough to be in cl ud d in this visit will for a
long tim e have happy memori es of their tim e a t Por tsmouth .
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also proved one of th e a ttractions of the meetin g, and the
" mlght-have- beens" and " ought-to-ha ve-dones" were later
discussed a t length under its shady canopy.

Port s mouth i'lluminate d durin g French Naval Vi si t.
SERGEANTS' M ESS, 1 ST. BATTN . D U[(E OF W ELLINGTON'S R EC T.

The interesting group on n xt pag was taken a t a RiA Meeting
of th e rst Ba ttn . The Duke of Wellin gton's Regim ent, h Id on Browndown Range on 18th a nd 19th May, 1927. Th e disreputa ble looking
characters in unsee mly a ttire a re a ll members of t he Me , who
disgui ed them elves as " Boo kies" for th purpose f laying the
odds (very short odds) against th Chemin-de-fer ta rge ts. The
" littl boy" on the left of the picture, carrying the ba ll as t (mo tly
im ond '), is . Q. M. . WilLcock ; in th e cen tre, obviously posing
for hi s photograph, j
ergeant Broadbent. On th e ri ght, i
ergeant Merrima n, the" head lad " of th Regim nta l Transpor t.
The" blue-eyed kid " sitting in front is .Q. M.. Melville, a typical
hobo from the E mera ld Isl .
As a pecial precaution again st wel hing, the t ra qsaction
were wholly on pap r, a nd in addition, the flying squad w re
in a ttendance, disguised a hingle; as can be een, the cos tumes
lent themselves to co mfort ra th er than elegance a nd th e" bookie "
th emse lves would not win a ny sprint off the 50-yard ma rk.
On the whole, th m eting was a n unqualift d success (accent
on the" suck " ) and a very nj oyabl (in orne cases, a profita ble)
time was spent. A detachm ent of the Battalion was stationed on
the borders of the range under canvas, and the most conspicuous
la ndmark was. the rgeants' Mess tent , erected by M ssrs. imonds.

Members of the Mes s a s " Bookies."

.

W are .orry to s e th a t Ha mp hir a re still ha ving bad luck
th . to 1I1g. O l~ly once thi yea r, wh n M ad aptain d th
agalI1 st La ncaslm , ha ve th ey won th e to. s. When playing
E . ex on tl~ e ounty Ground , So uthampton, th e "other ide"
gall1ed the n ght to ~ba t first. The wick t was in perfect condition,
o th a t na turally E sex had a good adva ntage. At thi match,
the flag was Aown at ha lf-ma t a a tribute to th late Lord
way thling, who was a pa ·t pre id nt of the lub and was at one
tim a r gula r v i itor.
Th e eason h re may be said to hav comm enc d in ea rn t
with th · Whitsunside H oliday , a nd judging byapp a ra n es, hould
be a r cord one. With th beautiful weather ex p ri n ed la tely
and the un ending program m of trips a nd nterta inm ent that
ha ve be n organised , on can r st ass ured of not having a dull minut
in a holiday spent a t
nth ea.
We are glad to welcome Mr. F. H. Bigg from Gibra ltar a.
hi · f Cl rk a t this D pot , and tru t he wiH be ha ppy in his new
urrounding . Th s rvi c s of Mr. W. j. Plant, who wa I a n cl to
u temporaril y from H eadqua rter , have been appr ciat d a nd w
hop h has b en qui te
mforta bl durin g hi sojourn here.
~Ith
s~d
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TAMAh. BREWERY, DEVONPORT .

His Royal Highness the Prin ce of Wales open d his West country tour on Tuesday, June 7th , by laying the foundat io l~ stone
of the University ollege Hall at Exeter. At a mock functIOn by
Colleg Students afterwards, th e freedom of the " ancient, honourable
and loyal Borough of Bradninch was conferred .on the Royal
visitor. There is now no borough, though there lS a ma nor of
Bradninch, part of th e Duchy of ornwall, and. Br~dl1~n ch Placederiving in ancient tim s from th e .Manor, whIch .IS. Sltuat ~d n ~a r
ullompton- is now part of th e precll1ct of the eXlstll1g Ul1Iverslty
College buildings at Exeter.
11

Journeying from Exeter, th e lrince came to Newton Abbot,
where he opened new wings to th e Hospital and th en proceeded to
Plymouth, where he first opened the Civil Service Sports Ground at
Beacon Down, Peverell. Then he visited th e Plymouth H eadquarters of the British Legion , afterwards fulfllling a long-standing
promise in visiting the Royal ailors' Rest at D evonport, th e
extension to which he was un a ble, through indisposition last ummer,
to open.
The Prin ce tayed overnight a t Admiralty Hou e a nd left
Plymouth on June 8th to op n the entenary Exhibition of the
Royal ornwall Agricultural As ociation at Truro.
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. Bigbury Bay has a fine stretch of light, golden sands, em braced
on Its extreme sid s by Bolt Tail and toke Point, two wonderful
h eadlands which shelter the bay. The foreshore is studded with
bungalows, the viUage lying back some two miles. The sea varies
in colour according to the weather and on a brilliant day with a
light .sou~h-westerly breeze, takes on colours rarely seen el~ewh ere .
Bathl!,g IS .safe, except, perhaps, at low tide, when care has to be
exercised, Just as it has at most other beaches a nd sands in Devon
and ornwall.
. Sit~ated ju. t off the mainland, is the picturesque Burgh Island,
whIch flses from the wa ter a bout a quarter of a mile from the shore.
There is a :fine stretch of un cov red sands between the mainland and
~he is~and for at leas~ twelve hours every day.
On the island
ltself IS a good boardll1g house and an ancient inn which dates
back to the year I 300. Th inn bears the appropriat name of
"The Pil hard and" Th e White-Eyed Kaffir (Mr. Chirgwin)
was for ma ny year the landlord .
11

11

A feature of th distri t is the enormous quantitie of
mesembryanth mum which grow th re. T hey are beautiful
blooms of a great variety of hu es from pink and white to golden
yellow, being seen at th eir be t in the spring.
Bigbury is situa ted in th midst of the outh H am Di trict,
which was mentioned in our a rticl e in la t month ' i sue of the
GAZETTE.

TilE WE ST

'OUNT RY FOR HOLIDAYS.

At this time of the year, " Holidays and" Where to Go
form a subj ect on which most ordinary folk pend a great deal of
thought before the final venue is decided . To those who prefer a
quiet and restful holiday a nd do not crave for bands, pierrots, piers
and flann el dances, the natural attractions of the many lovely
little villages on th South Devon oa t may appeal.
11

11

As an exam plc, Bigbu ry-o n- 'ea is w Lt worth co nsidering.
Until a few years ago thi s villag was more or less inaccessible to the
ordinary traveller, being situated so far from the railway, but the
Great Western now fun a bus service from llymouth , the journ y
occupying about a n hour and a half.
The fact that Bigbury has only recently been brought into
close touch with the outside world perhap accounts for th e oldworld charm whi ch still distinguishes this and other villages in th e
immediate neigh bourhood.

Although the bay i form ed of fin e golden sands, pebble of a
most interesting kind are washed up by the huge seas at certain
periods. Beautiful aga t s and cry tals have been picked up from
this beach, whilst there is quite a large variety of vari-coloured
marbles, polished by th e ac~ion of the water.
hould th e holiday maker prefer Torbay, the little town of
Brixham is well worth consideration. Historically a nd indu trially
Brixham , although the smalles t, is the most importa nt town on
Torbay. It is a health resort and the base of a fishing fie t. The
fishing trade, with a ll its picture que adj un ct ' , provid s vi itors
with a primary intere t. Brixham has b n styled " the home of
the deep-sea fishing." This a t fir t may appear to be an extravagant
laim a fi shing is old r than ven such an a ncient 'place as Brixham,
but it i undisputed that with the revival in the I9th c ntury of
Engli h commercial fishing, con equent upon the d cline of Dutch
fishing through the Napoleonic War, it was the men of Brixham
who , in I8I5, introduced trawling into Ramsgate, whence it ' pread
fir t to Harwi ch then to Hull and Grimsby.
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Th ere are only a few motor trawlers; most of th larger hips
depending 0 11 their a ils. Larger boats are away from home four
days in a wee k and the mall er ones go out daily. The Brixham
Fish Market is one of th most interesting cenes round the South
Devon Coast; here th cat he of the trawlers are sold by auction
ach day. To s e a ll th e fi sh arranged systematically along the
quay und r the market sh · Jter awaiting ale is a ight in its If well
worth going ome di stan ce to witness.
Th e event of th year at Brixham is th e annual regat ta held
in Augu t wh n th pick of th craft in the harbour rac for va luable
prize. The King ha pr ented a perp tual chall enge cup for th e
trawler , and th e race, thr e tim s round Torbay, for this cov ted
trophy produces th keenest rivalry. Last year, for th first tim
in the history of the town , th e" big four" of yachting entered the
races for the yacht cia ses a nd it i hoped th e King's" Brita nnia "
will comp te this y ar.
Brixham' itua tion is uniqu . The town and ha rbour, with
hoal ton b a h and bathing ov, are heltered ju t in id e the
outhern arm of Torbay. From th top of Berry H ead , whi h is
excepti onally easy of acce s, remarka ble vi ws up and down the
hann el, with th e wh ole pan ora ma of Torbay can be 01 tained.
Round th e head land ther i th beach of Mudstone a nd furth er on
that of Ma nsands, both facing th e open hannel.
The" H op LEAF" brands are well stocked by Mr. . H.usden ,
of Middle tr et , Brixha m, wh o i only t 0 pleas d to " S. B." to
a ll add r sses.
Those who p refer th country west of the T a ma r, migh t visi t
the twin viUag s of Kingsand a nd awsand. These villages are
acces ible from I Iymouth by ferry from Admira ls Hard , Ston ehou e,
to rcmyll , at the foot of M unt Edgcumbe, thence by bus. In
passing, menti on must b mad e of the beautiful grounds and gardens
of Mount Edgcumb (the scat of th . Earl of Mount Edgcumbe),
which are thrown open to th public on certain day of the week
during the summ er and ar well worth a visit.
Kingsand and Cawsand ar old-world fi shing villages ri ing
from th shore with narrow, steep and winding roads, in plac s
scarcely wide enough for a pony a nd cart to pass between th e
house, situated in awsand Bay n th western sid of Plymouth
ound.
A source of interest to visitor is th e arrival and departure of
o an lin rs whi ch call at the Port of Plymouth · a nd a nchor in
Cawsand Bay for pa enger a nd ma ils to be embarked or discharg d
as the ca e may be. AI 0 on certain days, war hips may be seen
at torpedo practi e.
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From Ca.w al.1d a n interesting and delightful walk can be taken
to P enlee I?LO t a nd on to Ram H ead, by th e cliff pa th ; and for
those who like a rea Uy long day's tramp , it can be continued to
Whitsand Bay (noted for its lin e stretch of white sand, from whence
it takes its name), and Tr gan tle Fort, now used as the Musketry
Camp for the Plymouth Garrison. The return journey can be
made along country lane, through the village of Millbrook ,
where the" Mark of Friendship " and the" ommer ial Hotel "
di pense the " H op L af" brands; th nce back to Kingsand, the
approach on thi ide of the village affording a splendid view of
the Bay through th e tree whi h for na tura l beauty can hardly be
heaten .
Th e "Rising un " a nd the" Devo n port Inn " represent the
Firm a t Kingsand.
An a lternative return route is v'iu Antony, wh ere a ca ll should
be made at the " l~ing 0' B Ils," which i situa ted at th e junction
of th e main road from Li 'keard and the cliff road from Looe to
Torpoint.

" THE RING O ' BELLS ," DEVON PORT .

Ther ar many more of th intere ·ting littl e vi llages a long the
south-we t coast , far from th b a ten tra k, which th e ec ker after
relaxat ion would find a mply repay thc trouble of finding if a quiet
hea lth -giving holiday i desired.
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We regret to announce the d ath of F . Trigger, who passed
away after a long illness. Th de eased was a worker in the Bottling
Department and was liked and respected by hi s f Jlow workmates.
To Mrs. Trigger and Family we tender our sincere sympathy.
Our Billiards Handicap is now fini shed and we are happy to
congratulate the winn er, Mr. W. Mills, on the winning of a fin e Cue
and ase.
Th e Social lub has been such a uccess that we are now
en deavouring to :find new prem ises and th erefore hope to announce
in the next issue of the GAZETTE th c op ning of new lub premises.
Our 'ympathy goes out to Mr. A. E . Harris, ur former
S cretary, in his illn e sand hopc oo n to see him back again amongst
us.
Mr. A. B. Beasley, our 'hairman , has resigncd from his office
owing to numerou. dutics, and at a M ting of thc Membcrs, Mr.
W. E. Loyncs was el ctcd to the hairm anship a nd Mr. W . Mills
to thc Vice- hairman hip.
A Billiards Match was played at th Bulwark lub, on Monday,
May 30th, the corc being:Bulwa·rll Club.
Wi lli ams ...
Slocombe ...
Pitcher
Pennie
Langtoll
ll udson
Yco
Pascoc

100

93
lOO
lOO
100

71
100
100

v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
v.
11.

v.

H . 6- G. imoll(/s' Social Club.
. Goss ...
38
H . RymeJl
100
W. Mills
74
P. Tucker
47
I<. Davis
97
F. Pierce
l OO
A. E llis ...
30
- H aw l<ins
65

lu b win nin g by

. V!

e ~av very littl ~ . to r port this month. Salisbury Plain
Dlstnct IS somewh at c;l!H rent to. other Branches. During the
summ r months th va~lOu s troops In the distri ct are busy training,
therefore very few ocml events of importa nce occur. Certainly
there is th 2nd Cavalry Brigad H orse Show 'on July 13th, and
the Southern ommand Hor
how is arranged for July 22nd and
23 rd .
. W.e have reccntlY,:,ad in camp at Windmill Hill th Royal
Yeomanry, I !,e North ,om r etshire Yeomanry and
I h ~ Royal Gloucest r hIrc Hussars (Armoured Car oy.). These
Umts .were followed by thc H .A.. We had th e plea lire of
supplyll1g th wh ol of th s Units.

.'Y11 tshlre

. . Th c 'taff have not had many opport uni ties, but, on the
1l1VltatlOn of the Larkhill ivili an ' ocia l Club, we made a journey
and played them at bill iards. Below w give the scores regarding
the various games :Lal'lillill Social Club.

Young
'ochranc ....
WiJllam ~

Wright
Downer
Murray

JJ . 6- G. Sill/o/lds' Social Club .

91

V.

I l. Flcmington ...

100

V.

J.

62

V.

99

v.

100

v.

100

v.

55~

76 4

Bu lwark

LUDGER HALL.

55 1

2 1 3.

After the Billiards Ma tch we wer entertain d to a Musical and
ocial Ev ning by the M mbers of th Bulwark lub and our thanks
are due to them for a very njoyabl evening.

Lazzal'i
F. L. Shrimpton
". J loc ki ng
11. 1 ultall
A. Frazer

100

8l
100

l OO

89

64
535

Our thank are due to Mr. A. ood, the g nial Hon. ecretary
of th e Club, a nd the M mb r of th e Committee for a mo t en joyable
evening, and we all look forward to pJaying them a return game
as soon as an opportunity will permit.
We again suppli ed the bccr to the May Race Meetings at
Bath and Sali sbury through our old fri nd Mr. John alter.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
PA (indicating statue) : Th at is Sir Thomas Tiptop, my boy.
H e gave big sums to the schools.
YOUNG HOPEFUL: So that 's him ,
the bally things himself.

IS

it ? Wh y didn't he do
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ow days are long'r, and the sun
His scorching duti has begun,
Ther 's co mfort for the thirsty one,
In imonds' Al .
Refreshing, coo l and mellowed fine,
Enjoyed by a ll. in any clime,
.
The brand that' stood the wear of tlme ,
Is imonds' Al .

MALTA SEIZED BY NAPOLEON.

oldiers, Airm n and Jack Tars,
You know th merry ouls th y ar
all daily at the Local Bars,
"['or imonds' Ai .
Who should be bett r judge than they,
Of genuine drink, for which th y pay,
"
W ask," What make them bright and gay?
Why Simonds' Ale.
The call for drink now in th e air,
Pricel
thirsts are nothing rare,
For soothing liquor, none compare,
With imond ' Al e.
The gentlemen of England . till,
Of this rich nectar take theIr fill,
o let's confirm the words, " I will
Have Simonds' Al e."

H . .C.
ISLAND

F

SUNS HI E

MALTA T il E S IIIELD

or

AND

HI STO RY-

LEAF GAZETTE

a half it was th e hom e of chivalry. Th e eye: of the sover igns
of Europe were riveted on it not only because th eir scion s belonged
to the Ord r, but als because it was th e centre of a pageant without
parall J in any other part of the world. Every ston e in Va lletta
has it enthralling hi story, and its arch ive. t stify to the relations
of His erene Highn ess th e Grand Master in little Malta with the
Emperor and Kings of th e great States of Europe.

MALTA.
THE" ALE" FOR THE HALE AND HEARTY.

MALTA- TH E

Hop

(Contt'n1led).

On th way to Egypt in June, 1798, Napoleon captured the
island and drov out th e Order. Leaving a garrison of 8,000 men,
he hurried East, but his high-handed proceedings had a lready
op ned the eyes of the Malte to the real meaning of the liberty
h e had promised them . . . . His methods were followed by General
Vaubois, the Command r-in - hi ef he left behind, and, when Nelson
was returning victoriously from th e Battle of the Nil, th e Maltese
had already risen against th eir French oppressors. Th ey ask d
th e Briti h Admiral for help. H co uld not refu e it to th e brave
men who , with out arms a nd with out the resources of war, had
broken asunder th ir chains and were making themselves
conspi cuous in the eyes of Europe . . . . England who, since th
times of Queen Anne, had looked upon Malta as an ideal headquarters for her M diterranean Squadron, thus threw in her lot
definitely with the Maltese and , when the French w re eventually
forced to surrender, th island was placed under the protection
of th e Briti h rown . For Ma lta, England d fl ed Napoleon, who
wou ld rather have s en his nemi s in possession of Montmartre
than of Malta: a fter sacrifi ing every onsideration to peac , sh
did n t hc. itate to ta ke LIp Napoleon 's challenge" Malta or War ,"
a nd th Tr a ty of Pa ris ratifying th e ces ion already made by th
.. Love of th e Maltes " laid down that" the i land of Malta and
it dependen ies hall belong in full rights and sovereignty to His
Brita nni c Maj e ty."

C HRI STEN DOM.

The seige of Malta in I56.5 by th e o.verwheJ~iJl g hordes of the
Turk und er their pira t
hlCfs, and It herol d e ~e nce by th e
inhabitant officered by the Knights Of. th e Order, IS o.ne of the
brightest page in th e records of hnstendom .
0 .slgnal was
th e victory of th e rass ov r the Crescent and 0 much lm"p?rtan ce
wa attached to it throughout J~ urope that ven qu n ELIzabeth
ordered pecial prayers of int. r e sion for th besIeged, ~~ld late~
thanksgiving prayers for th e vIctory 111. Malta. . . . .I he yeal
following the siege witne sed the layll1g of the foundatLOn t.o ne
of that city, VaUetta- built to be an impregnable bulwark a~all1s~
the Turks- which Sir Waiter ott compared to a dream, Dlsraeh
styled a City of Palaces,. and apo,l,eon an~ Nelson both. caUed
" The greatest stronghold 111 Europe. . . . 1· 01' two c ntunes and

M ALTA U DER BRITIS H HUlE.

A t th e tim of th Treaty, England had already tarted
utili ing th e i la nd to its fullest xt nt a nd the hi tory of Briti h
pow r in the Mediterra n an sin c th e beginning of the Ninet nth
Century is indissolubl y lin ked with Malta . . . . Englan.d has
built a first-class do kyard , has conc ntrated her fl eet 111 th
magnifi cent harbours of th island and, wh en ~anger threatened,
the garri on of Malta was th r r ady for duty 111 any part of th
Mediterran ean . . . . The importance of Malta was gr atly nha nced
during th e Great War. Th e 'quadron s of th Allies- British,
French, Japa ne e, Ita lian and Am eri an- anchored in her harbour.
Th e island became the c ntr of f verish activity for th de patch
of troops and stor s, and for re istance against ubmarin e . It
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was conv rted into a hospital where thousands of wounded or
sick heroe were nursed back t o health by the great " N URSE of the
Mediterra nean. " . . . After the war the people of Malta were
granted se lf-government, with a enat e and a L gisla tive Assembly.
FINIS.
LOUGH.
June again, and with it the advent of th holiday sea on
and more pageantry. As for th e former we hope the pres nt
weather last, and w wis h every body joyo u fortnights. Th
latter is afforded us by " Found r' Day" at E t on ollege a nd
Ascot Race.
Vision of beautifuUy dressed ladies and immacula tely clad
m n, crowds of happy boys and youths proudly escorting mother
and sist ers round the a ncient buildings, an exciting cricket ma tch,
a pectacular procession of boats and the crowning joy of a glorious
day- " The Fireworks." Tha t is " Fowlder's Day," or, a it is
better known, the " Fourth " to we folk a t lough. This year,
as usual, quite fulfilled our expecta tion , and , apa rt from traffic
passing through , this wa a very empty town. The weath r was
really kind , only the procession of boat being a little spoiled by
a shower. However, it cl ared up a nd .left a beautiful evening
for the fireworks. By the kindn e s of the authoritie th public
were admitted to certain parts of th e grounds, from wh nce th ey
could obtain a good view of th e exhibition. It was a happy throng
tha t wend d its way back to their different homes la t r to dream
of thrilling parachute descents, hi sing sna kes, cascades floating
down the weir stream, a nd noisy rockets.
The members of the Slough Staff a re very proud of the Firm 's
house a t Langley, " The orth tar," which has just been entirely
rebuilt. The official opening took place on Saturday, May 21St.
During th e rebuilding Mr. A. urtis, the t nant, carried on his
busin es and also had his living accommodation in the new garages ;
he is now a proud man a nd says his new hom e fully compensates
him for the hardships he went through during th e winter months.
Th e house was rebuilt a t the p ychological moment as Langley
is growing rapidly, good class bungal ow , tc., are springing up
everywhere, and a house like th new " North tar " wa badly
needed . We are all looking forward to a great future for it. We
must say the artistic design of the building reflects great credit
on the Architects, Messrs. Edginton & Spink of Windso r.
We trust if any of our read rs are in the n ighbourhood they
will call a nd mak Mr. urti' acquaintance. H e will be pleased
to show them round.
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F ARNBOROUGH.
FAR NBOROUG II BRANC H C m CK ET CLUB.

ir~ce ~endin ~ in my last not es we ha ve played thre games,
all ending 1I1 a different result , I won, I lost a nd I drawn . We
have be.en omewha t disappointed. as well as inco nvenienced by
not havmg th e use of th e No rth l'arnborough Recreation Ground
for a furth er month.

As the ergeants' Mess, R. A.S. orps, have a very limited
use of the Corps' ground , one of th e fin est in Aldershot, we a rrang d
to play both the fixtures on our ground . Unfortunately w were
unable to fine a venue fo r May 2.1st and had t o very r luctantly
c_aJ?cel th e game. On th e foll OWIng Saturday we were away t o
l<nmley, and to. express our a ppreciation of their hospitality we
gave them a fnght and a defea t, in cidentl y r co rding our first
and (up t o the present) only win .
For our t.wo home games

0 June, th e 4th and rrth respect ively,

t~e Co v~ .0cIal Club .an.d In tItute came to our as istance by very

kmdly .gIvmg u permIssIOn to use their ground . The first encounter
w.as WIth th e ~r~eants' Me s, R .A. . orps, and re ulted in a
VIctory for our vIsItor .
mos t plea ing incident wa a fi ne stand
by our two younges t player , H.. H errington and j. Mc ulley;
th ey tayed toge ther to put on 31 runs. Undoubtedly th e result
of this game was greatly influen ed by W. Gale, who had to leave
early and was therefor una ble t o bat.
The ~econd gam e a t ov wa against our worthy rival , the
even Bndge Brewery C. . We, at Farnborough, always loo k
forward to our meetings with Mr. C. H. Perrin & o. The games
a re keenly conte ted and our home ma tch this year was no exception
t o the rule.
,

After we succeed d in ge tting two wicket fairly cheap, Me rs.
Ma n y and Bartholol11 w began to lay on the wood, and, backed
up by Mr. Wadham , who made 8, Mr. Perrin declared a t 101 for 6.
Farnborough co uld not make much of the bowling of G.
Man cey, only Mes 1'5. Ga le a nd Gosn y reached double figures.
Howev r, we manag d to k ep our end up and beat th cloc k if
not Th e Brewery. Our vi itors on both June 4th and I l th were
a mazed a t the size and th numerous social activities of the ove
ocial lub and rightly form ed th e opinion tha t it i one of the
be t lubs they have ever been in .
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S ATURDAY , J UNE

SATURDAY, iVlAY 28T H.

Prim/cy.

H . 6- C .

]. Dobson, b. Gale
'. Yeoman s, b. B. Lan asler
H. Bartie tt, b . B. L a ncaster
W. Chatt, c. Gosney, b. B .
L a ncaster
A . Mos de ll ~ c . Thod ay, b. B .
Lan aster
F. I(itcher, c. Go ney, b . Gale ...
W . 'arter (Sen .), b. B. L a ncaste r
H. Finch, b . Gale
"" . Carte r (Jun.), not o ut
E. Pnrce ll, b. Gale
H . Do bson , b. 13. La ncasle r

Total

5
0
0

2
0

3
I

0

13

Second Innin gs

3

0

'i m.otl.ds' (Parnbo·r ough
Bran!;h) .

0

G . L a ncas ter, c. l<itch 'r, b .
Bartlett
L. Colcman, c. and b . Purcell
Lt. I-le rrin gton, b . lllrcell
E. Gosney, b. B a rtlett ...
H. Paice, run out
W. Gale, b . B a rtl ett
13 . L a ncas ter, c. Ca rte r (Se n .),
Bart lctt
T. Kent, b . f urcell
J . Mc ulley, b . PUfce ll ...
W . Thoday,
. J. Do bso n, b .
Bartl tt
F. Ho w lc lt, not o ut
Extras ...

ergca.nts'

4
I
0
2
0

0

4·

Tota l
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LI.TII .

.'>'eve n J:J ridges I:J Yewe'l'Y .
A . Hid 'I', b. B. Lan 'as ter
4
3
I l. OsbuJ'I\', b. Ga le
A . Croo m, rcliJ't:u ill
... 4
G. Mancey, c. Crutchley, b. Gall! 18
F. BartholOll1cw, b. Ga l ... 17
J. Rume ns , b . Gale.
5
J. W adh a ms, b . Cale
38
8
J . ] e lley, not o ut
C. H . Pen'in, P . J a mt!s a nd F.
C o llin ~ did not bat.
Extra.~

*Tolal ((ur 6 wi ckets) ... IOl

IJ . &

G. Si mom/s' ( ' :al'lliJOl'Oltgh
Branch) .

G . La ll ca~ ter, b . Mancey
E. Crutchley, b . lVlancey
W. Gale, c. a nd b. l(uJUclls
L. Colcman, b. Ma nct!y ...

H . H e rring ton, b. HUlllcns
1<. J a i e, I.b.w ., b. Man cey
E . Gos ney, not out
...
B. L a ncaster, c. l(ulllcns, b .
Ma ncey
J. McCulley , not o ut
W. Thod ay and F. I luw lc tt did
not bat.
Ext ras ...

* Innin gs declared c losed.

5

o

2 1

4

3
5
10

7
4
10

T o la l (fo r 7 wi c k · ts)

Ma lc h le ft drawn .

Seco nd Innin gs

Won by H . & G. Sim ond s' (Farnboro ugh Branch) by

SATURDAY, J UNE

0
I2
0
1
1

Hop
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On Jun e 16th tb " Old Ford " H otel,
h Va le, changed
hands from Mr. ]. H. Rogers to Mr. G. Knight, who come from
lder hot. Mr. Rogers l~ft thi bous t take up an appointment
as ecretary to a lub 1n f( nya Colony. We wish him eve ry
Sl1cce s in hi new ventur

runs.

4TH.

j\'Jess , R .A.S.

Co/-ps.

S ' rgt. Sadd, b. Gale
... 29
S.Q.M.S. Pi ckcrell, c. 13. Lancaster
b. Ga le ...
7
S . . M. . Burrows, b. 13 . Lan cas ter 3
.S. M. Brooks, c. Gale, b . B.
La ncaster
14
Sergt. 'oo per, b . Gale .. .
3
RS .M. Brooks, b . Gale.. .
0
Sergt. McOni e, c, Gosney, b . Gale 3
Sergt. Va ughan, b . Paice
I
Se rgt. Wi m c, not o u t
13
Sergt. Hes lop, b. Gale ...
5
Sergt. Loft, c. Paice, b. 13 .
La ncas t er
10
Extras
Tota l
Won by Se rgeants ' iVlcss, H .A .S.

H . 6- G. 'imomls' (FCl.mbo r oMgh

Brnn.ch).
G. Lancaster, c. leS.M. Brooks,
b. Pi ckc rcll
7
L. Coleman, I.b.w., b . K S. M.
Broo ks
4
E. Gosney, I.b.w., b. Pi ck- reil ... 4
le P ai e, b . K S. M. Brooks
3
B. L a ncaster, b . K S.M. Broo ks
3
I{. H errin g to n, c. Lo ft, b . Wirne 19
r6
J . McCulley, b . R.S.M . Brooks
A . Stacey, b. H .S.M. Brooks
0
T. Kent, b . Wirn e
2
R. Watts , c. H.S .M . Broo ks , b.
Wim e ...
0
W . Gale, abse nt
0
I;;xtras ...
lO

Tota l
orps, by 28

run ~ .

68

SA LI SBURY,
A

"SI GN" OF T il E TIME S.

Th demand for " Hop Leaf " Ale ', and GAZETTES, month
by m nth , limb st adily upward. We are favoured with supplies
for su h vents a th 700th harter Day elebrations, and the
Longford how. Also for the 1 avilion of the outh Wilts C. "/
whose memb r wear by LP. Ale , and quietly teal away between
run to gaz into its d pths, and enjoy " a quiet on ," far from the
maddin g crowd ,
[t must al 0 b
onsoling to a retiring ba tsman to feel that
each st p is taking him near r to that hav n of rest ; whether
he ha mad hi. century, or cocked up an ea y on in his first
over. On
an readily imagi ne, on a r ally hot day, a thirsty
'ioul being tempt d , after making a f w, to do '0.

For th sa ke of the game, and th e ILlb, it is pleasing to I' cord,
how ver, that as, so far, the thre hundr d ha been topped on so
many occasion , n . ign ha been ob erved of any member playing
t h game xcept" for the game's sake," which i only what one
would xp ct from our Bem rton friends.
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.. A WAY TIIEY HAVE- IN THE ARMY."

A firm of br ow rs (not H. & G. imonds Ltd.) r - i~ing.a l ~te
afternoon tel phone order for supplies for that day from a r rntonal
ergeants' M ,about tw nty mil s aw~y, and .having no trar~sport
available ' was instructed to commul1lcat wIth a local mmeral
water fir;11 , who "woqld pick it up, and deliver:"
Th junior member of the latter ompany, who to k th me age,
wa "good nough " to send a spare ton lorry to do 0, and thu
the wants of our gallant men wer supplied.
Th e point i :- That thi particular min eral firm w r not
supplying any Unit in th e amp, a nd it was what is sometimes
called" a try on."
We wonder what the" H ead" aid wh en he go t hom e at
night , and what hi s cartage harge will b .
"T HE CUP THAT

II EERS."

Not far from alisbury li e the great Military tations and
Camps of aJi bury Plain. An almo t hourl y rvice of train and
bus connect them with "civilization ." Th ir pr -war brothers
were not so fortunate , and a day's leav was nece sary to enj oy
the relaxation from duty.
The British "Tomm y" i nowadays a very fortunat e chap,
and is' better catered for in all ways.
At any old time of the day" Hop Leaf " lorries may be bserved
unloading their barrel and cases a t th e doors of ~h many ante.ens
and Messes of those Units wh ose pa t expen ences, 111 troplcal
and temperate climes, hav taught them to tru t in" imonds"
whereve r they may be.
In uch In titut
in the far East, it is a common thing,
when such a general topic as liquid refreshment is unc1 r di scussion ,
to hear one of "th old sweats" recall, with a sigh , the home,
and nearer home, tations where a pint of " good old imonds'"
wa. to be had . A bellow, or as th ey say in such plac ,a" bolo,"
for a " burra peg" is usually the next sound, in a vain attempt
to forget th pleasures of th e past.
One of th e very first joys of a hom e move, from on of our Indian
tation ,i the kn wl edge that" Country " b er will b no more,
and that Japanese" beer" will be a thing to b forgotten.
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In Bunna, in th e hill places of B ngal, N. W. 1 rovinces, on
the burning plain of ind , or a mid th e jungles of the Himalayas,
;Ne hav met devot ees of th Reading br w . Many of them,
now home again, are ard nt" .B.ites."
Our good friends th 7th Qu n 's Own Hu sars, now at Tidworth ,
ontain many such who wer with us in those days. They must
have man y su h memori of th ir Merut days, and on can recall
a t lea t one little " bazaar brush" not far from the on bridge,
whil t with the Arrah Fi Id F orce, when a f w bottles of this
b verage w uld have gone down well. "Adoring the vision"
in a thir ty land is a good thing, but to " keep in ight p rfection "
here, is a mu ch mor sat i fying one.
Wha t say th 7th ?
"TlDWORTH CALLING! "

Tommy mak fri nds wh rev r he goes, and from the 30 th
July to August 4th all the citizens and cOlmtry folk of the district
will be repaying hi many courte ies, by visiting him in his temporary
home, a nd eeing him a hi , on the occasion of the earchlight
Tattoo in Tidworth Park.
No more inspiring ight can been th an this. The Row r of
our Army array d before U , each man conscious a nd proud of the
great tradition whi ch they th re represent, and eager to do their
bit to carry on, in their" day," and to add th eir quota to th .
gloriou past.
Onlook r , old and you ng a like, cannot but respond to the
call which thrills th heart of very real Briti h r, an d which
no age of " demo racy" or peliod of time can de troy. Blood
tell, and such vent cannot but help to keep alive that spirit
whi ch i the ess nc of our p oples and th e de pair of the agitator
in our market place .
It is w U worth being out of b d on a calm summ r night,
until 2 a.m ., to have watched 'uch a sight. We thank those
ch eery so uls, ha rassed , but still smiling, who have evolv d and
made possible uch productions, for th pride of "Tommy's"
and " Algy's" kin sfolk, a nd the welding togeth r of our race.

We are proud to pay our tribute to th ir labours.
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' WA:-\SEA .

Now that the warm er weather is approaching, Swansca will ,
in a very s hort t im e, be secn 'Lt its bcst. The bays in and a round
the Mumbles oHer gr a t cope for thos fond of aquatic holidays,
whilst the sands a t Swans a, whi ch cxtend for ovcr livc mil es,
with it gloriou bay, provc to b v ry particularly attractive to
th children. 0)1 the other ha nd, for those who pr fer" co untry
I if "a few minute by bus from Swansea will takc you into th ·
hear of the Cower Peninsula, with it glorious cen ry a nd bea utiful
walk.
Wc an safely recommend th Mumbles as an id al place for
those of our r ader (esp cially from our inland Bran hes) who
are des irous of spcnding a quiet and cnj oyabl holiday .
Wc arc ind bted to our fri cnd " ]. L." for th ontinuation of
the a rticl " Mod ration, " whi ch app arcd in la t month 's iss ue
of our GAZETTE; also to Mr. H . Taylor, who was for many years
hief Clerk at
wansca Branch, . for hi
" Long Sc rvi ce
Remini sccnc ."
M ODERATlON- (contimwd).

How frcqu ntly men ac t undcr th' inAucn of pa ' ion in
ways which do not apparently I ad to happincss . 13 ing cntirely
at thc mcrcy of thcir own cmotion s and lacking sd f- ontrol, th ' ir
pass ions and desires ovcr ome th ir judgmcnt.
To whjch ever extr ' l11 you push a virtue it becol11 '.s a vice.
The only safe utilitarian onception to bold is that of striking a
happy medium : a middle co ur c, bccause it is bencfi ial to " thc
greatest number " and producti vc of the "gr atcst bappincss"
whi ch was J er my Bcntham 's aim for the human racc. To presc rve
an equilibrium is to avert thc unpl asant swing of the pcndulum
for our elve and others and thcrefore conduciv to th grcat cst
good which is the greatest happiness. There are more ways of being
intemperate than one. " Drunken but not with Wine" may mean
intoxicated with pride, or unlawful ambition- avarice. Feuds and
lawsuits have been th r suIt of intemperance of speech.
When an equilibrium in anything is held and maintained
there doe not follow th e exhaustion, mental and physical, or the
psychological depression which is the outcome of nervous excitement, and the pleasure to be derived is more st eady and lastin g
with no sudden fi.ts of alternate joy and gloom. The same principle
applies to eating, and sleeping. The gormand a lways suffers for
his indiscretion to the extent of realizing the preference of " plain
living and high thinking " even if h e has not the good ense, wisdom
and will to practise it.
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On the other hand insufficient food mean oft-times starvation
or at least an ill-nourished undersized body, and of course we all
know wha! happens to the lie-a-bed and sluggard, who becomes
drugged With over-sleep to the point of mental deterioration and
physical degeneration. We may exhaust our brain by overwork
.
or rot it with disu e.
. Lo ~ of sleep and iI.1somnia lead only too frequently to suicide
or msamty. Some ethical writers have pointed out that as it is
~he. more difficult t.o maintain and preserve a just balance, so
lt IS the more praiseworthy. Philosophical writers of all ages
have ou~ht the t?~chston e of felicity, the key to gladness, the
secr~t to JOY, the eltxlr of life , the coping-stone of happiness. Here,
I thmk we have the acme of delight, the eureka of scien ce the
.. open s~same " of the philosophers in this one great teachi~g of
moral plulosophy- Moderation in all things.
].L.
LONG SERVICE REMINI SCEN ES.

Joining the firm in 187 as empty cask number taker and
being a very little chap, I had to have several ledgers on my stool
to reach the desk , and was called Tom Sayers, Giant, and many
other names by the draymen.
I can well .recall f~e late M~. .Louis De L. Simonds sending
for me and takmg me mto the dmmg room, wh ere several ladies
and gentlemen were seated, when he introduced me as the" chief
of the staff .. which caused great laughter and was to my great
embarrassment.
Soon after that I asked this gentleman for an increase in
wages, and h e replied , " I will see about it, you must not expect
to get aU th e profi~s." YOl~ can imagin e my feelings when shortly
afterwards I received an · m rease , when I received my salary
envelope.
Another time in the dinner hour I was left alone in the Delivery
Office when Mr. Blackall imonds came in aying, "Are you the
only man left in charge of this Office?" I l11artly stood to
attention, replying, "Yes, ir. " Mr. imonds gave a very broad
smile and left me .. still in charge." I cannot remember whether
I got another increase for that, but can well recall my delight
when I took hom e my fir t half-sov reign .
.
After ~eing in the 'ask Office a few years there was a vacancy
m the Delivery Offic , better known as .. Hanson 's" Office, so
I applied for that. Then came the same old tale, " You are such
a little chap"; 0 to try and get over that difficulty Mr. Louis
Simonds told me to see Mrs. Townsend, the Cook, about eleven
o'clock ach morning, and eat plenty of beef, instead of my usual
biscuit and cheese. In the en d I got the berth-·and the lunch
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In 1883, after consuming so much boiled beef, I had grown
somewhat bigger and was transferred to the Refreshment Room
Department, under Mr. uddaby, as stocktaker and sent to Yeovil,
that being the centre for the district I was to work, which comprised
15 Stations in Somerset, Devon and Dorsetshire, so it was a case
of" put me amongst the girls." Jolly [me girls they wer , especially
one, whom I eventually married, but regret to ay pas ed away
three years ago, after 37 years together. Then, unfortunately
for we clerks, Mes rs. piers & Pond took over the whole concern,
and back I went to The Brewery, which 1 think was in I 88.
ome years later wansea Branch was opened and the position
as hief Clerk was offered to me, which of course did not take
much considering on my part, and, thanks to the great kindness
shewn me by Mr. . E. Gough and Mr. F. Gilbert, putting me
through the routin of branch work , I was left with the Wel h
people for over a quarter of a century ; and now, through the great
generosity of the Firm, 1 am living a quiet life with my daughter
in that old-fashioned town of Lewes, Sussex, where weather and
other circumstances permitting, I spend a deal of time on the
lovely downs.
I visit Brighton occasionally, and, when pa sing the Branch
Office in Castle Square, I feel a longing to go inside and ask if
the balances came out all right, a lso to know if an experienced
" Froth Blower" was required.
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The Fair this year was held on the old site on the Alameda
Parade Ground, and, after the ceaseless labours of the Committee,
it presented a very pretty sight for the opening day on the roth
May, His Excellency The Governor and The Hon. Lady Munro
attending to perform this eremony, Gibraltar turning out en fete
to shew its appreciation of the fifteen days to come, and the revival
of one of their favourite pastimes.
The site of the "Fair Ground" this year was somewhat
curtailed purposely be aus it was considered best not to start
swimming in too de p water, as a ki k-off, and also because the
finances available did not lend themselves to this course; anyhow
what was done was ped ctly suffi ient for the commencement of a
new but revived era.
At the entrance to the Fair a beautiful" triumphal arch',
was erected, and this made a very imposing site from outside,
especially at night when it wa beautifully illuminated by many
coloured lights.
II!j
To enter the ground by way of this arch made one realise the
amount of work and detail involved in organising and running
a pleasur ground of a purely temporary nature on the lines aimed
at.

TAYLOR.

GIBl(ALTAR.
The annual event of the Empire Festivitie Fair in Gibraltar,
which was inaugurated in 1912 but unfortunately nipped in the
bud on the outbreak of the Great War, has this year sufficiently
resuscitated itself to come into being agai.n, and a huge success
has crowned the efforts of the promoters, viz. :-" Our Day Poor
Fund."
Although our" Fair ommittee" had to nece sarily suspend
operations during and since the black days of the war, the neighbouring towns in Spain continued to hold theirs, much to the
chagrin of our townspeople, who knew that during the three years'
short life of our Fair we had made the Spaniards sit up and take
notice. But this year we have come into our own again with a
vengeance that has surprised the promoters and the supporters
generally, for from the first mooting of the idea it gathered strength,
and there has been no falling by the wayside; so much so that there
is not the slightest doubt that it has come to stay.

On the left side most of the leading lubs had rected their
" asetas," beautifully decorated with plentiful bunting and flags ,
and fixed in the midst of these" as tas " was placed " Their
Excellencies' Pavilion," built on the steps of the aluting base
of the parade ground.
In the south-ea t corner a large circus had been erected, and
a very good show given, where on of the turn were the trained
antics of over thirty performing hor es and dogs. To ee a horse
take off its pyjamas and get into bed, covering itself over with the
bed clothes, was only one of the ights; also acrobat and clowns
galore.
At the south end several" bll!1Uelo" stalls had been fixed .
which all did a roaring trade, for people in this part of the world
would not think a fair complete without a fill of fritt rs.
The centr of the gro und was given up to larg refre hment
booths, in the midst of which a fine bandstand wa erected,
from wher daily and nightly performance were given.
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On the west side several " positivos " were running, where
one paid a few copp rs for the necessary tickets and om times
came away with very fine prizes. The yowlger element thoroughly
enjoyed themselves on the numerous swings and roulldabouts and
merry-go-rounds, and these, coupled with the shouts of p'leasure,
and the screeching of the "hurdy-gurdies" attached to each,
put one's mind back to the days of the old viUage fair at home.
In the afternoon were held different porting vents, such
as physical drill displays by the Military Units, Boy couts and
Girl Guides, tugs-of-war and tilting the ribbon on cycles, but
special mention must be made of the two parades of decorated
motor cars, and the ubsequent battle of flowers and confetti,
into which everyone fell with a vim. The fairyland app arance
at night produced by thousands of coloured electric globes was
very striking, the effect of which illuminated the west side of the
Rock almost to th e summit station , small objects being easily
picked out by per ons standing on the Fair Ground; and from
far distan ces.
GIBRALTAR.-Elevated view 01 the " Fair Ground ."

Long before the last day of the Fair had arrived p ople were
clamouring for an extension of some days, which prov s the
unqualified success of the revival of the Fair and th e way the
persons attending appreciated the efforts of veryone ollcerned.
Mention must be made of our local Bran ch of the famous
" Hop Leaf," which fortunately for all conc rned is situate
practically on one corner of the Fair Ground. This place with
its shady garden in front was very well decorated with flags and
coloured lights, and was without doubt a " landmark " for the
thirsty visitors to the Fair, and was easily di stinguisha ble by the
illuminated sign of " Simonds "outside. It is thought that more
than its fair quota was partaken at the favourite rendezvous,
especially by th e really weary.
D EPARTU HE OF MR .

F. H.

BI GGS.

On the 15th May last Mr. F. H . Biggs, Chi ef lerk at the
Gibraltar Branch, left for Portsmouth to take up a imilar appointment there. He leaves a host of fri en ds behind, who wish him the
best of luck in his new sphere.

G I BRALTAR .- Presentation by His Excellency The Governor, 01
the Tug-ol- W ar Challenge Cup won by the Civil
Police, Gibraltar.
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S ucculent beverages of wide renown ,
Increasingly favoured in country and town.
M ellow and piquant, palatable, pure,
O utstanding in merit, you taste to allure.
N avy and Army and Air Force, too,
D emand their supplies of Simonds' brew.
S ustaining and trengthening, have passed every test,
B y Bacchus! No wonder th y are known as " The Best."
" E cstatic," is what the epicures say,
E ach tim e an" .B." is put in th ir way.
R efined and refre hing whatever the weather,
S o serve up Simonds' " the more we're togeth er. "
Appetising, attractive, our thirsts e're appeasing,
N o drinks, could you find, to th e palate more pleasing,
D elightful decoctions which aid the digestion,
S tatistics prove this, there i n ' t a question.
T ested and tried, these tonics so good ,
O h ! that all realized their value as food .
U ntold are their virtues, '0 wide is their range,
T ry them and prove them, you'd ne'er again change.
S imonds' Beers and touts.

. Their Maj esti s The King and Qu en graced th e Tattoo with
th 1f presence on aturday. Other members of the H,oyal Family
paid visits during th e w ek.
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FARNBOROUGH MILITARY DEPOT.
The outstanding featur during th e pa t month has be n th e
archlight Ta ttoo , which took place on
Alder hot Command
the Rushmoor Arena on Tuesday evening to Saturday evening,
inclusive, during Ascot week. This is an annual effort made by
the Aldershot Command on 1 half of num erous Military Charities.
It was a really wonderful programme and the tableau that formed
the grand finale wa truly magnifi ent. The organization was
superb.
"
Full accounts have appeared in the public press, but the
following figures may be of interest :- Attendance- lgo,ooo, this
is an increas of al ut 20,000 ov r last year; motor cars- 18.450 ;
chars-a-banc and buses- 3,560; motor bikes- 2,7oo; bi cycles1,850 . The figures speak for themselves.
Unfortunately aturday was a wet night or th a ttendance
would have be n heavi r.
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Th e camping ea on is now in full swing and we have Troops
under c~nvas at Cowshott, toney astle, Ash, Old Dean Common
Oxney l; arm, et c.
'
Jun e is a popular month for I~ gimental ports. We have
p~st few ~ay~ and shall have enough
t? do untll after the completIOn of DIVISional Training at end of
September.

.b en busy. with canva the

. Old 011 agues at ~ ~rth amp are sorry to hear of the indisposihon of Mr. H . J. WhIting, but glad to know, at time of writing
these notes, tha~ h e i ~ feel0g b~tter for ~he rest and change. We
hope .our old fnend J~f( enes will also pIck up strength after the
bad tim e he has expen nced .
uch men as Jefferies Etherington
Pearce (Ludgershall~ and others must b e very t~ugh to hav~
weathered th e expen ence we had on alisbury Plain twenty odd
years ago.
W.H.W.
OXFORD.
_ Referring to a few pmarks of ours publish d in the May i ue
of f il E H op LEAF GAZI:; TTE anent Da n upid and our matrimonial
ag ncy,. we have .to r port that anoth r of th e lady member of
our cl f1ca] taff , m th e person 9f Mi ss S. H eydon , ha I ft us after
nearly, twelv · year' ervic to mbark upon th sea of matrimony.
We Wl h h r bon voyage and fair weather.
Mi s H eydon was th r cipient of a case of fi h knive a nd
forks with the good wi hes of th e Directors, and also a canteen
of. plat from the Oxford -!3ranch staff, coupled with th eir best
:-VI he for. h r futllJ:c happm es . O~u·. pare moments are p nt
111 wondenng wh o Will be th e 11 xt VI tlm of Cupid's a ~c h ery .
The Oxford hire Agricultural Show was h Id at Oxford this
year on May 18th and 19th. As heretofore, a fine lot of horses
cattle, etc., were. xhibit d, and, tog ther with th e displays mad~
by th e great agn culturaJ and other traders, those responsible for
its organiza tion may congratulate thems Iv s upon a really fine
show. Th e weath er, too, wa gorg ous and thou ands of people
w re attract d to the Show Ground on both day . N edle s to
ay " .B." was in vidence.
Our Annual Gala, Eights Week, the occasion of th e University
Sum,mer Bumping ~aces, is gone by for another year and our
particular stretch of [hames (locally yc1ept " Isis " ) is placid once
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more. But, while the races were on, the College barges on the
one side and the towing path on the other side of the riv r were
thronged with fashionable (and other) people, all bent on seeing
"the Eights" or the latest thing in Paris models, which ever
way the fancy lay.
There remains now the ommemoration Week with its
attendant balls and other festivities and the Oxford ummer
Term will be over. Then we "townies" can look forward to
some cricket on decent wickets for the Long Vacation.
It may interest readers to know that the Oxford University
Newdigate Priz (a very much coveted honour which has been
won in the past by many famous men) was won by a member
of the opposite sex this year, and much more than that, this erudite
lady hails from R eading' So now we know Reading's claim
to the three "B's" is justifi d . Oxford may be the Seat of
Learning, but R eading assuredly is famous for :B eer, Bise'lIits and Brains.
'fRAME.

Th e Whits un Holidays passed oH very quietly in Thame.
Sharp showers of rain somewhat marred the cricke t and bowls on
the Monday, but there were good attendan es a t both . A fair
number of visitors were in th t own and we experienced a nice
trade all through. Both the Sports Club and ricket lub have
been going strong and have won som e good matches. Th e
testimonial to A. J. Kirtiand, tJ+e veteran Thame cricketer, is
being well patronised and it is hoped to ha nd over a substantial
amount before the end of th e easo n.
A change has taken place at the War Memorial lub, Mr. F .
parks having resigned the stewardship, which h e has so successfully carried out for several years, to take up an appointment
as an Inspector under the R.S.P.C .A: He is succeeded by Mr.
" Joe " Holland, whose knowledge as a previous licensed victuqller
will stand him in good st ad . He i well known and respected in
Thame.
Another change is the retirem ent of Police-Sergeant Loder
on pension after full service in the force. His kindly interest
in everything appertaining to the good of the town has been much
appreciated and his friends wish him many years in which to
enjoy his retirement. His successor is Police-Sergeant Russell,
who comes from Nettlebed, with high credentials as to his
capabilities. We would wish him a successful and enjoyable stay
in Thame.
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